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Illinois Downs Hc;Jwkeyes/. 48-7 
HOMETOWN HONORS NAVAL HERO Brilish Aftack 

From Air, Sea 
League Cellar 
Hold Secure 

After Slow Start 
Orange-Blue Power 
Wilts Slugging Gold 

By GUS SCHRADER 
Dally It'Wan Sport Writer 

ChampaJgn, IlJ.~Iowa earned I 
uncontested right to the title of I 
the Big Ten's doormat team yes
terday by fumbling, stumbling and 
list-lighting its way to a humiliat
ing 48-7 defeat by an Illinois team 
Ihat intreuently showed any 
brilliance of its own. 

The Hawkeyes might have 
cltanged the entire complex of the 
came in the first quarter as they 

, flashed their first potent running 
attack of the season But two 
costly fumbles and a Laclt og scor
ing punch in pay territory robbed 
them of the score and seemed to 
drain tehir fighting spirit. 

Illinois Strikes 

' Out of Navy 

Illinois finally got going in the 
second quarter and ripped the 
Iowa line and secondary to shreds 
wi th long ground 'gains and three 
limely passes. Zaborac Ciszek, 
Valek and Zimmerman scored the 
(our touchdowns lhat put Iowa be- I 
hind 26-0 at half time. The sec
ond half went the same 'way with I 
lolVs's On,ly score c?ming through BRONZED and handsome as ever. 
the combmed efforts of Clay Col- Lt, Rbbert Taylor who deserted 
bert, who inteercepted an Illini movie stardom fO~ a commissIon 
pass, and big Art Johnson, who did In the United States naval ('.r 
most .of the ground gaining. John- corps. slips Into s reporter'8 clv'U
Ion (maLly scored from the two on Ian jacket upon discharge (r~m 
a fourth down play. the Navy at the Los Ang~le8, 

The game showed a marked in- CaL. armory Barbllra StanWick, 
crease in roughness as it contin- his film actre •• wfte. waited In 
ued. At one point, Dan Sheehan Hollywo<>d. (l nternationllll 
and an Illinois player were ban- __ _ _ __ _ 
ished from the game for fist-
fighting. The final statistics Forrestal Says Navy 
showed Illinois losing 70 and Iowa , 
SO yards in penalties. I A C 

Even the . referees . h~d a bad rmy ontroversy 
uflel'noon WIth one of If cIa I , refer-
ee LyLe Clarno, leaving the game Sh Id B H Ited 
just beCore the half with a broken OU e a 
bone in his leg. I 

,. 

Iowa's vaunted passing attadt WASHINGTON (AP)- Secr 
rnn into Ihe Big Ten's tightest 
pass defense and earned only 50 tary of the Navy Forrestal said 
yards on five completed passes. last night that comradship of the 
But the ground game was beiier armed forces "cannot be produced 
than usual, picking up 112 yards by edict and must not be broken 
Irom scrimmage. The Illini I'olled 
up 387 yards on the ground and 
73 through the air on three com
pletions. 

Slam-Bang Attack 
The Hawks led off the first 

quarter with a slam-bang aitack 
that left the spectators wondering 
if they hadn't picked the wrong 
favorites. For the lirst six min
utes, Iowa didn't surrender the 
baH as they marched 63 yards only 
to give up the ball on downs as 
!h~ reached the Illinois 10. Nel
Ion Smith returned the kick-off 
to the 27, then fOlolnd a wide hole 
and went 15 yards for the initial 
first down on his own 42. Iowa 
entered Illinois territory when Art 
Johnson, who turned in several 
Bood plunges, fumbled and Golden 
tecovered on the Illinois 47. 
Niles hit Sheehan for 19 yards 
to the 27 yard line and Johnson, 
Golden and Kelso ran it to the 
10 before the Iowa attack died 

ith two incomplete passes into 
the end zone. . 

by con trovel'sies." 
The secretary's apparent ref

erence to the current debate over 
merger of ihe army and navy, 
which the navy opposes, was JI1ade 
in an address prepared for broad
cast congratulating the marine 
corps on its 170th birthday, 

The sec(etary also read a con
gratulatory "well done" letter by 
President Truman. Praise for the 
marines also came from Chief of 
Staff George C. Marshall and Rellr 
Admiral Lloyd T. Chalker, acting 
commandant of the coast guard. \ 

Forrestal said all the navy con
gratulated the marines on their 
birthday and hailed this inClication 
of comradeship within the naval 
forces as "one of the brij;{ht pages 
in the record of war." He con-
tinued: : 

"Indeed the good feeling be
tween all the branches of the 
armed forces has been and will 
continue to be one of the foun
dation stones of our national se
curity. 

"That comradeship cannot be 
producep by edict, and must not 
be broken by controversies which 
are small when measured against 
the security of the nation-to 
which all of the armed forces are 
dedicated." 

He praised the marines for their 
part in the Pacific victory, declar
ing they had completed .every 
mission even though f 0 ugh t 
against "fanatical oppositJon." 

Secretary of Labor Artillery Active Americans Uncover 
Renews Wage Efforts I (h' W Propaganda ~ hool 

Automobile Industry nina ar At Tokyo University 

English Action Follows 
Nationalist Refusal 
To Accept Ultimatum 

BULLETIN 
BATAVIA, Java, Sun day 

(Al')-lJeadquarters of Lt. Gen. 
Peace Moves Show 
Signs of Progress 

WASHINGTON" (AP) - Sec
retary of Labor Schwellenbach re
lewed efforts last night to bring 
,he United States Steel corpora-

Communist Troops 
Block Thousands 
Of Nationalist lroops 

CHUNGKING, (AP) - Artll- \ 

'Discontent' Taught 
In Jap Curriculum 
For Asiatic Pupils 

TOKYO (AP)-The Japane e 

Ir PbUJp Christison, AlUed 
commander in the Dutch East 
Indles, officially denied today 
Indonesian reports lbat "thou
sands of Indoneslan soldfers 
and clvlllllns" had been kJlIed at 

lery and mortars thundered. yes- trained hundreds of Asiatics to fo- oerabaJa by "oontlnued British 
~ion and CIO steelworkers to- terday along the coastal end of ment strife in their homeland and attacks." 
gether to discuss wage terms. Chinese Communists best divisions explosions from "Intellectual land , 

The Labor-management conCer- blocked the path ot thousands of mines" ore going of[ now, partic- BATAVIA, Java (AP)-Indo-
Nationalist troops into industrially ulorly in the Duth East Indies, nesian reports said today that 

ence was in recess until Tuesday. 
but in the meantime peace moves 
in the basic industries. including 
automobiles showed signs of pro-
gress. 

Nationalist troops into indust- Brig. Gen. Elliot R. Thorpe said 'Soerabaja and vicinity had been 
rially-rich Manchuria. yesterday. • "devastated" and "thousands" of 

The booming of heavy weapons General MacArthur's chief of Indonesian soldiers and civiUans 
first was heard during the night coulner-inteiUgence told a news killed by "continued British at-
In the United Sates marine- conference the Americans had un- tacks from the air, sea and land." 
guarded port of Chinwangtao, covered a propaganda schOOl at Reports telephoned here from a 

Secretary 5chwellenbach retus- Associated Press Correspondent American-built 5t. Paul's univer- T. K. R. (Indonsian army) captain 
I'd to take "no" for an answer from 
Benjamin F. Fairless, president of 
the Uni ted States Steel. in re-

Richard Bergholz reported, sig- sity in Tokyo where the Japanese THIS SCENE In the Pingry school auditorium, Elizabeth, N. J ., shows and relea ed by olfic1als of the un
naIling the first heavy fighting in during the war trained Javanese Adm, William F. Halsey, commander of the famous Third Fleet, be- recognized Indonesian republic, 
the undeclared civil war. and other Asiatics "in disconient." Ing presented with a scroll by E. L. Springer, headmaster, during the said that 'bodies arc piling up in 

The action began near Shan- The Japanese thus prepared the city's homecoming celebration In honor 01 the admJral who was bor n all Soerabaja and cannot be re-
sponse to his request tor concilia- haikwan . coastal cnahor of the day when the Allies returned to moved because of continuous Brit-in Elizabeth. The portrait, left, shOWS Admira l Halsey. who gradu-
tion meetings with the CIO steel- wall north of Ch inwangtao where the lands tpe empire conquered aled from the school in 1900, as the star of lhe school's football ish shelling from the sea." 
wOl'kers and special conciliator Ihe Reds' crack eighth route army early in the war. The general said team. No British reports have been is-
Arthur S. Meyer. is solidly entrenched. si milar exploslons of Japanese.tos- sued since Saturday's announce-

Schwellenbach's first request I The wounded had been trickling tered Asiatic nationalism likely ment that Maj. Gen. E. C. Mans-
last Saturday, was rejected by in from the front even before the would continue ".for some time to T Atll K' Sf I ergh had ordered the attack to pro-
Fairless. The secretary sent an-I big guns opened fire. come." ruman ee Ing ar teet the advancing fifth Indian di-
other letter to Fairless saying "I Int.cnsified fighting was repor- I Thorpe' announced another list " vision which he asid was suffering 
have decided to reiterate my invi- ted far inland, and also flared of Japanese war criminal suspects casualties in the face of growing 

tation of November 3" to attend south of Chinwangtao along the would be issued soon, but declined Talk on Atoml'c Bomb Problem Indonesian resistance. 
the meeting Novemher 14. railroad to Tientsin. to say when or to give details. The British order to blast away 

Fairless said that before he An uncomfirmed Chinese re- Premier Kujuro Shidehara con- at the city of 500,000 inhabitants 
: ould accept the proposal to dis- port said one Nationalist platoon ferred tor an hour Friday with came after Indone ians rejected an 

crease demand the OPA should statin set up to care for wounded clo ed yesterday, but the subject . e man before any announcement is pons. 
cuss the union's $2 daily wage in- was annihilated near a first-aid General MacArthur, it was diS-, WASHINGTON (AP) _ Whil ultimatum to surrendel' their wea-

act on ihe corporation's request at Nationalist-held Pehtaiho junc- of their conver ations was not an- RUSSIan leaders wntchged :from made. Possibly in connection this, ! The telephoned report said Brit
that hJgher prices be granted and lion, 15 miles south of Chinwang- nounced. afar, PreSident Trumall and Prime Mr. Truman conferred today with ish troops were "moving into the 
igve assurance of further increases tao. MacArthur "liberated" Japanese Ministers Attlee of Britain and a group of American diplomatic city using teh common people as a 
lo cover whatever waie demands Lt. Gen, Albert C. Wedem,eyer, drama, announcing thai govern- Mackenzie ~Ing of Canada pulled representatives n.ere from the s hie I d" and were employing 
were tranted. commander of American forces in ment control ahd been U!hted from up easy ~hQIl's in Ihe White 1I0u. e middle east. "bombs, tank~, and heavy guns i n 

"I would call your attention to China, said yesterday in his first lhe theaters. Hlthel·to plays were y~lerd.ay a!tel'hoon and began Another question which may a deliberaie, indiscriminate attack 
the fact thnt the government Is Chungking news conference since censored by the Japanese govern- dlscUSSlhg what to do about the come up is that of Anglo-Ameri- on the peol,le." 
not insisting upon any agreement hl ~ return trom Washington that ment and actors and producers atomic bomb. can negotiations over a United "IndoneSians. their spirit of lame, 
from your corporation as to a all American forces will be out of were licensed. This presented a speed-up in the Stales loan of about $4,000,000,000 fighi on," the report added. 
wage increase," Schwellenbach China by early spring, leaving Two American ships and a Japa- schedule. As late as Friday night to Britain. British officials said An Indonesian spokesman said 
wrote Fairless last night. only a 6,000-man military mission. nese aircraft carrier unlonded it had called :for the talks to start Attlee would discuss this with civilians were fleeing the city. 

Ford Motor emploY,es added They will not, he emphasized. 4,987 Japanese servicemen and cl- Sunday. Lord Keynes, one of the prinCiple once a l,nrge Dutch naval base, 
their vote to lhat of General help the Nationalists reach vital vilian repatriates near Yokohama. But Attlee arrived early yester- British negotiators, in the next and had set fire to compounds sur-
Motors and Chrysler workers lor Manchuria, from which the Rus- day morning by plane from Lon- day or 50. rounding the Bl'itish perimeter in 
t 'k' t b ck th I d ' ' thd I d i • don, Mackenzie King came in Diplomats here speculated thDt carrying out a scorched earth 

s rt Ing 0 a e r wage e- SIBns are WI raw ni an n General Wal"nwrl"ght from the same capitai by ship and the president and prime ministel"3 withdrawal. 
mands. which the Chinese Reds hope to train and the decision was made 1 I 

1" v ' g t 'ke of the AFL b ' ld t 'I' t il d ' would consider serious y proposa s The telephoned report s a i d ne exlO s n UI a vas, nu 1 ar y an 10- to start the conference at once. It 
t t 'l d to ch d tr'all • I "b "W t B t . P k to share this knowledge with other Dutch Chinese and Indian resi-s ree ral wayan mo r coa us I y powerLU ase area. an s a aan ar will continue through next week. d t' 

employes on most Greyhound bus Wedemeyer said marines would coun tries, pr~vide ~ll ag:ee 0 dents of Soerabaja were among 
ll'nes east of the MI'SSI'SSI'PPI' headed . " t·" d Id H seemed probable that other s.ubmlt to uDlted national mspec- those killed. An Indonesian spokes-remain non-par Isan, an wou ' subl'ects than atomic ener"" and k b b f t 
t a d h do n W'th a new •. ~ kIth I dl . eJ lion to eep om manu ac ure man here stated many refugees ow I' a s ow- WI · no .... ",a e any ur er an ngs In WALLA WALLA, Wash. (AP) explosives would be discussed by 

i 'n ched I d b th 0 '1 th Ch ' t th under control. were killed or wounded on roads mee I g s ue y e c nCI - nor IDa Or move 0 lIny 0 er - Gen. Jonathan M. Wainwright Mr. Truman and the British prime Th " di t lid 
iation service. points from their presetn stations wants to go back to Bataan _ to minister. Foremost on the list ot. IS unme a e y ~a se .a ques- leading :from the city. 

Sniping, Sabotage 
Flares Anew Against 

French in Saigon 

SAIGON, Indochina (AP) 
Sniping and sabotage broke out 
anew in the Saigon area yesterday 
as s trong French forces, armed 
with American lend-lease equip
ment, continue<fto clean up newly 
captured Tay Ninh, Anamese re
sistance center 58 miles north
west of here. 

An Anglo-F'rench statement 
said the Annamese set fire to a 
fuel dump at the Saigon airport 
and burned an unused Chinema 
during the ' early morning hours, 
while firing flared up in the pow
erhouse area of Cholon. 

t P " Ti t ' T k ( hon whether RUSSia. With her Although no new Brl'Ush com-a elpmg, en sm, ang u near establish a national park as a me- possibilities is that of Jewish im- tJ ht t f Id 
T · t · ) Ch' kt d g sys em ,0 secrecy, wou munl'que had been l'ssued so far len SID , IOwan ao an morial for the men who tought migration inlo Palestine. t li t 
T · t ngree .0 any IDspec on .or 0 any today, as upplemenlary RAF re-slOg ao. and died there. An AssOCiated Press dispatch t f th th ty f ih ex .enslOn o. e aU 01'1 0 e port to last night's annou ncement "I never want to see the orlen! from London said it was reported U ted N t b . ~ 

I Cloudy and Not I 
So Very Cold Today 

• • There will be clouds over Iowa 
City today, probably not a whole 
lot of them but a nice sprinkling. 
There isn't any chance that it 
will rain here today and it won't 
be as cold as it has been the past 
few days. Which Is encouraging. 

Yesterday the mercury perked 
up a little and scooted up to the 
49-degree mark. Earlier yester
day it had slipped down to 20. At 
12:30 this morning it was about 30 
and it didn't seem that it would 
get much colder. 

again as a military leader," he that Britain and the United States OJ a Ions over me mer said "extremist strong points" 
countries. h' t ,t t' I I th h d tolc:l a press conference, "but I already had agreed upon creation Diplomatic oWcals predict that, were I, par ICU ar y e ea-

want to go back to work on a plan of a joint commJl\ee to deal with 10 l ine with general big-three quarters of the T .. K. R. and the 
that is dear to my heart. the Palestine problem and the re- practice GeneralisSimo Stalin and P. R.. I. ,(In~,oncsl8n free youth 

"I'm going to Bataan and make lated issue of displaced European Foreign Commissar Molotov will orgap,lzation). . . , . 
that sad battlel1eld into a na- Jews, but that Attlee wanted to be informed of the conclusions British declared theIr lDillal ad
tinal park, a memorial to the o{- talk it over with President Tru- I reached here as soon as they are vance met only slight filliping nnd 
ticers and men who fought and made. . machinegun tire. An official state-
died there." Russia was not invited to the' ment said the shelling and bomb-

Wainwright, now touring Wash- No ClasMs Monday present conference because she ing were ordered because. Indian 
ington state to promote victory The offIce of the president did not share in the development tr?Ops had suffered. casualtl?S from 
bond sales, will report to Gover- I of the atomic bomb, Her attitude stJ.ffened IndoneSian reSistance, 

k 5 has announced that university nor's Island, New Yor , Jan. 1 • has been stated pointedly by Mol- and "stronger measures were ne-classes will be dismissed from to become head 01 the eastern de-I otov. He said a few days ago that cessary." 10 a, m. to 12 m tomorrow so 
tense command. the Soviet Union would get atomic --------, h d to t · that students may participate 

'I reac the man a ry re lre- energy and that it could not be G D H k II . 9 7" 'd <1M in the Armistice day observ-ment age In 1 4, he sal . y I Jeept secret. as e 
only ambition then will be to start ance. The possible effects of the prob- • • 
this national park." lem on b.ig-three policy were 

----L-,·s-'e-d-·--,...-P-e·-a-,I- H-a-rb-o-r·- W-·--'-----'-- ~~g~I~:a~~/:~::~:r il~ s~~Sf~~ Leaves USES Dewey as ,'ness Anglo-Amerkan-Russian collab-
oration is "undergoing serious 

'" tests." The newspaper speaks with 
oWcisl weight. 

WASHING'OON (AP) _ Gover- naval chief of staff in December, ler . whom they may hurt in high 
1941 or low places." 

miral Richardson will be heard 
from not much later. 

DES MOINES (AP)-George 
D. Haskell, University of Iowa 
economist, yesterday announced 
his resignation as Iowa state di
rector of the United States em
ployment service to accept the 
position of director of personnel 
fo~ the Reid, Murdoch Co., Chi-

nor Thomas E. Dewey of New . 
Former Secretary of War Henry "All documents, records or in-

York, 1944 Republican president- formation whJch, the counsel has 
ia1 candidate, was listed Officially L. Stimson. re quested from departments have 
yesterday as a witness at the Miss Grace Tully, private sec- been furnished or are in course of 
Pea~l Harbor investigatlon which retary to the late President Roose- preparation," he said in a written 

velt and now guardian of his offi- statement. 
starts Thursday. "All documents and information 

The list made public by 5ena- 1 cial papers. obtained by counsel are available 
tor Alben W. Barkley, committee I Forty-eight witnesses were listed to every individual member of the 
chairman, included: in all. They included many whose committee. 

Barkley qualified the 
ances of form'i!r cabinet 
Stimson and Hull by 
"health permitting." 

appear
offleers 
adding 

Other figures on the . witness list 
include Admiral William (Bull) 
Halsey, General Sherman Miles 
and Col. Henry C, Clausen, 

Hazel Scott Refuses 
Press Club Invitation 

cago food wholesalers and proc-
WASHINGTON (AP) - Negro essors. 

The Ililni, used to slow starts 
this season. couldn't get tehi!' own 
assault going and Butkovich pun
ted to Kelso, but Iowa couldn't 
gain and then the game turned in
to a free-lor-all fumbling contest 
with the climax coming when 
Niles fell on Stasica's fumble on 
the lIilnois 7. But the Hawks 
milsed their second chance to 
score when ,Nelson Smith hit the 
line on the first play and fumbled 
Ithe ball . It rolled over the goal 
line and was ruled a second touch
,pack, giving Illinois the ball on 
their 20. 

names have been mentioned in "All requests by individual 
Y k ' G Gen. George O. Marshall, army pre 1 i min a r y investigations of members for information, whether an s In ermany chl'ef of sta.ff. comml' ttee member declared re-events connected with the disas- classified top secret, secret, confi- , 

Senator Ferguson (R., Mich.) a 

pianist Hazel Scott cancelled yes- He has been in federal service 
terday an appearance at a dinner since 1942 on leave of absence 
the National Press club is giving from the university faculty where 
Tuesday in honor of President he was associate professor of eco
Truman. nomics. His leave expires next 

She gave these reasons in a tele- September. 
i The first quarter, Iowa's best 
sinre the last period against Indi
ana, ended with Illinois punting, 
,til unable to gain against 

Must Impove Dress Admiral Richardson (presum- trous blow that opened the war dential or otherwise, have been centiy in a senate speech that sev
ably Admiral J. O. Richardson, with Japan. presented to the departments by era I army officers had revised 
who was relieved of command of It was assumed that Dewey was the counsel's office and supplied their original statements about the 
the Pacific fleet several months included because 01 the disclosure or in the course of preparations." attack after Clausen made contact 
before the Japanese attack on the several weeks ago that he had in- "The evidence prepared up to with them on "a trip around the stong Iowa line. 

FRANKFURT, Germany (AP) 
a -General Eisenhower yesterday 

Game Changes 
But the character of the game 

'cha~ed rapidly in the sceond per
,Iod. Illinois found new life as 
Plm:e and Zaborac, two second
string halfbaCks, entered the 
lame. Pierce hit right end Cis
!ek with a 19 yard pass and with 
only three minutes gone in the 
Period, Zaborac swept 9 yards 
Iround left end for the first score. 
Butkovich's placekick was wide. 
, '1'ben Pierce faded back again 
" (See HAWKEYES, Page 4) 

directed his unit commanders to 
take immediate steps to improve 
the dress and behavior of Ameri
can troops . .in Europe to prevent 
the army from getting "a bad rep
utation." 

In a letter to the commanders, 
Eisenhower said "our 'standards of 
courtesy" had fallen below those 
"that Americans habituallY 'ob
serve at home," that careless and 
reckless ~driving was taking a 
considerable toU of lile, and Uiat 
proper army dress was not bein~ 
observed, 

I 

Hawaiian bastion). formation bearing on the attack at date," he said, "includes great world." 
Major General Walter C. Short the time he was campaigning for quaintlties of material from many Ferguson revealed that he had 

and Rear Admiral Husband E. the presidency last year. General sources, heretofore unpublished asked that former Under Secre
Kimmel, respective commanders Mar.shall at that time asked him and confidential, including White tary o! State Grew be called as a 
of the army and naval forces in not to divulge the knowledge for House records and the papers of witness and that Grew supply of-
the islands when the Japanese security reasons. President Roosevelt." {icial memoranda he made as am-
struck. In making the list public, Bark- The list of witnesses did not at- bassador to Japan before the Jap-

Former Secretary of State Cor- ley gave his assurance that the tempt to give the order of their anese attack. 
dell Hull. committee will not "countenance appaarance. However, it was eSnator Scott Lucas (D., Ill.) 

Former Underscretary of State any effort to keep from the pub- learned that very early in the pro- described Ferguson's demand for 
Sumner Welles, lic any fact material to the in- cedings evidence will be taken committee perusal of the diary of 

Joseph Grew, ambassador to qufry." from army and navy officefs who former War Secretary Stimson as 
Japan at the time of the attack. All the facts will be laid before were on the scen~ at the time of an attempt to look at "personal 

Admiral Harold Stark, who was the public, he declared, "no ~t- the NIpponese blow, and that ~li- papers." 

gram to the club: The resignation takes effect 
" 1. The fact that the National F'riday. Selection of his successor 

Press club excludes Negro jour- has not been announced yet. 
nalists even though they are mem- Haskell, 48, was at the univer
bers 01 the American Newspaper I sity from 1925 until 1942 when he 
gUild, whose membership consists become associated with the office 
of both \Vhite and Negro corre- Iof price administration in Des 
spondents. Moines. He became state director 

"2. As you know, the Negro of the war manpower commission 
journalists have been exch.lded in 1943 and served in that capac
from press galleries of the house Ity until Oct. 1 when the WMO 
and senate." was abolished. He has headed the 

Miss Scott, wife of Representa- USES since. 
tive Powell (D., N. Y.) was the Chester A. Phillips, dean of the 
center of a recent controversy College of Commerce said last 
over the refusal of the Daughters night that Ha:skell is expected to 
of the American Revolution to return to the University of Iowa 
let her play here in Constitution Sept. 1, 1946. MeanwhJle he will 
hall. be on leave of absence, 

, 
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PAGE TWO 

~ditorials: 
.... 

Should There Be aU. V. A. at lowal Definitely Yes. 
I 

We were surprised to read that a member ' ing for married v teran , not only b cau' it 
of the steering committ of the university i important to veteran ~10 all' ady are tu
veteran association ( , ,A.) had d elared, d~ but alio because.ili lack of housing 
. . mll mean that a good- Ized number of m n 
~n effect, that there 18 no reason for the e~- who want to attend tile nh'ersity of Iowa 
lStence of tile . V. A. because tllere 18 would not do so. 
nothing for it to do. That tatement wa But the U. V. A. al 0 hould maintain cio e 
made to a Daily I owan repOI·ter by Ed Hick- contact with university official so iliat it 
lin A3 of Wapello. could make ugge tion if it belie\' . the uni-

In other word , according to ~fr. Hicklin , versity is not taking the p~per action Ol' so 
the vet~rans call sit back with lIS· urance that t11at it could be ready to give ny a islance 
iliey WIll b e well taken care of by othel j they tile university might requ e t. 
don't ueed to take part in campu activitie Al 0 the U. V. A., today, tomol'row and for 
!'ecause this educational institution is operat- the uext few weeks, should be investigating 
lng at 100 percent efficieucy, and they don 't the p ibility of arranging for married tn
need to concern them eh'e with national and dent to move into hou iug units now bei ng 
international affairs because eyerything in vacated by Pre·F light perllonnel. 
the world is 1"0 y I The veterans a oeiation could al 'o be im-

Such vi w , ob"iou I~', are too narrow and 1l1ea nrably ben ficial if it could h elp morc 
too short ighted for anyone to commend tlle students get tile full advautage tbi lmivel'-
selection of !1ft-. Hicklin a one of t}le leadeI ity lIas to offer. Ji'ew, if any, tndent mak 
of the veterans a ociation. A we pointe!} out tbe mo t of their tudies and their exit'a-cur
yesterday, the U. Y. A. would be worthwhile ricular activities. The . V. A. could be the 
if it did nothing more than hold meetings most influential and most worth-while organ
and arrange parti for veterans 0 that they ization on the campu if it would aid ip 
conld become oriented and make new fl'iends impr ing students with their responsibil-
on the Iowa campus. hies. 

We ugg ted uch an orientation program And with all tbe world looking to CX-!iCrV-
because it could be fOl'mulated in a relatjyely icemen to be among the leaders in establish
hort time, with little effort and little ex- h.g a Ia ting p ace, what could be more lon-i

pen e. And the men who comc to the front cal th811 for the U. V. A . to timulate cleal' 
in directing the orieutation program wouIa thinking !llld progr 'ive action among Uul
be ilie obvious lellders for more involved ver1'!ity of Iowa. stud nt · T 
projects. Yes, there lire many rea OilS why a U)livcr-

Mr. Hickl in i ' rorrect in r egarding tl)c sity veterans a oeiat.ion should be acli ve on 
uujYersity admini tration as the logical thi campu" And tho~ I' a OLUI make it im
ag ncy fOl' hund ling the veterans housing pe~'ath'e tllat evel'Y veteran take au intel'1!st 
problems. We arc cel1.ai n that univel'Sity of- in his organization and that ' the . V. A. 
fieials r ecognizo the vitalne ' of good hon - I ad rs be realleadel' . 

Basketball's Coming. • 
Thank our lucky stars, winter u. almost 

here. Not becau 'e we lik cold weathel·. That 
i n't it at all. As a matter of fact, wc'd 
ratller bav it hot than cold, becau e it takc!! 
too much energy to keep warm-more than it 
take to keep cool. 

But we're glad winter i!l almost her be
cause tbat mean, tbe ba"ketball a on iH ju.t 
around tIle com r. A nd with nil due repeets 
to our football team, it is a littlc mol' enjoy
able to be wiuning thau 10 ing. 

W e hope Oll i' basketballl~am wallop a1l it 
Big Ten f()('s by, 'ay, 30 points ot' mOI·e. Not 
that we want to be cruel about this thing
but we'd like to bhow !Some of our friendly 
eompetitol ' thot w ' can be a 'a tly snpcriol' 
liS they have been at times. It would be good 
for the ego, if you want to be that 'blunt. 

W e agree, of COUl e, with Donald F. Pierce 
whQ Wl'ote in a leUer to the editor that 8U 

educational ill 'titntion hould not be judg d 
solely by it. ports pl'OWl'ess. But a 1011g as 
we have agreed to participate in athletic con
te t , we'd lilt to win 0111' share of the 
laurels. 

We've celtainly C'wry right (0 be proud oC 
OUt· f'ootbnlL t('am fOl ' stllying in 111 0 fight 
against o\'(, I'whcllJling- odds, but nothing helps 
pI'ide li ke ~lIcce 's- and I-iUcces: ' w "ll .'oon 
have. 

Nothill~ would prens ' LIS beller thnn to !ice 
the ba!;k , tball t IUn go to M adi 011 ~qt1U I' 
Garden and come b8('" to I owa City with top 
honors, \ e know out' basketball t 11111 is the 
bt>. tin (11 ('otmlry, amI we'd lil(e eVCI'Y 0110 

clsc to know it too. 
Mayb we're being a bit 100 optilUibti' 

about the ln1skctball ('asOn . Bl1t with th 
al'fay of St.IlI'1i tllIlt POPR IIarriRoll ha. to 
work with , we don't see how we CIlIl miMI 
hitting th jackpot. And mayo it's only 
natural ( 0 go fr'om onc ext l"eme- Iol-iing ull-
to tit other t'xtrcnl winning all. 

Anyway, ii's II downright pJellllure to read 
Joe Mather I))' 'dicting coldrr wC'athcr. 'l'hcn 
we know lhat Noycmber is fa. 1 ~lippin ' pit t 
and that Dec. 1, 011 I' fi l1il o!,sk Lball game, 
soon will bc hen' . 

LeHer to the Editor 
(Edilot·'s Not: LcttO's 10 tlte edttor 

must bCllI' the 1/(111/ and a<ld"ess of U' C 
WI'ito)·. Tit Wl'itrl"S 11a1lW u,ill nol be 
p,-illtcd if so "cqll sled. howe vcr.) 

• • • 
Now that the taduim has bern d.erucaled to 

the 14 men wIlD" on a major" I " , are we llOW 
broing to leave t he other 193 gold stal'S "out 
ill the cold." They made just as big u sacri-
fice as til e 14 did. 0 let's not forget them. 

( Wl'iter 's name witllheld) .. '. 
(Editor's ot : Thc 1!1liVHSil!/ "as 

2Jlamt d to dedicate the Call11)aniie to Iowa 
students and U/'adualcs who wc/'c killed in 
the wal'. The stadimn, has not yet been re
dedicated. It has been sugge ted by the ~'tu
dent CmmeiL mICl approvcd by lhe shulent 
body that slich action be taken, howwer. ) 
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Covering 
The CaDital 

By R BEN KARL 'TEJJ1' 
( 'lib ,titltting for Jack till1tctt) 

# 

WAl:)HINGTON- The typc of cooperation 
envi ioned in calling th American labor
management eonfcr('Tlc!' ill Washington bas 
been tried 'uece 'sfu lly outside the United 

tate, . 
In the spril1" of 1936 • 'w di8h union lead

ers and mploycrs, l' 1)I·e.-etVII ti ves of the 
top oppo, ing ol'ganizatioml in the ~weuil;h 
Illbor market , voluntllri ly and 011 th ir inilia
tive a t down around the confcrence table to 
set'k a forJ1lnla fOl' maintaining labor pcacc. 

'.bat'}) critici m of ex i. ting ineffectual 
pI'actices voiced in pres' and pal'liament WIIS 
influental in bringing about the conference. 
The partie ' w rc appI'ehensi\'c of 10 'illf:( -
through 1 gislative act ion- thei t' pL'el'ogllti\'~s 
as pri vate, inuependent 11egotiatot·lj. 

Aftel' two yellrs of xhautltive discu"sion, a 
tangibJe result was pI'esented ill the form of 
a basic agreclllel1t- first forlllal pact bet", 11 

the confederation of labor union and the em· 
ployer'S' fede l'ation. 

* * * This Il l' emcnt : 
1. t up a unifOJ'm system of negotiatiun 

and arbitration. 
2. Prohibited direct IIC( ion 'uch ml j uris

dictional trikes-in order to protect certain 
indi"idual rght!l. 

3. Prohibited conflieh~ threatening e 
~en(ial public lind social 'cl"vice . 

4. Set formulae for layoffs and dismi ' a!. 
5. Established a pl'ivatc admini trutive 

organ-tlle labor mark t board, 
Acceptance of the an-I' emen by individual 

unions or employers .is not compulsory. How
ever, once they ratify it, they are bouad by it. 

It doe not llul'l'end r the traditiolllli w ap
ons of strikes and lockouts. But after ratifi
cation, no affiliat 11nion or employer may 
r e ort to direct action without approval of its 
central ltllioll or association. 

The labor market board-guardian of thc 
pact ~on i t of six memb r ', three ncb 
from the union and the employcl'S. A ma.
jOlity decides. If a ti e develops in at'bitl'al 
matter , on inlpartial chail'tnan i ' ummoned. 

* * * The board 's decision ' cmw ot b enforced , 
They ha"e only the weigbt of recommenda
tion , to be carricd out by aHiliates involved. 
Dr. James RobbiJ) of the Am dean Ulliver
sity, Washington, D. ., a close student of 
Swedeu 's social institutions, says in IlLS book 
"The government of labor relation in Swe
den" that the ba ic agreement i . : 

"One of the most notewortllY attempts in 
IIny modem indu trial commuuity to face the 
Dlost provocative i ue which disturb the 
wbole labor market aud threaten social har
mony, and to face them by a purely volun
tary, lion-official stategem." 

Collaboration in ,'wedish industriul wtpr
play has produced an evidence of its st.a nuna 
even more dramati c tllan thc bru;fc agr ement. 
Facing ilie uucel'tuinties of the WILl' pcriod, 
the two top orgllnizations at the end of 1939 
worked out on agreement. for wa"'e IIdjust
ment on a slid ing eale. 

This so-called index agreement i based on 
the co t-of-living index publi,<;lJed by the 
Swedi b social board. 

Regular collective contracts sti puiate the 
ba ic wage. J n adrutiol1, when the influx 
rises, wagCi follow-altbough not by the full 
percentage of the rise in the index. Agree
ment run for a year Ilnd are adjusted quar
terly within that year. 

Tbe rate of additional compensation ill 
1942 wa half the rate of pl'ice increa ·es. 

The index agreement:is an emergency meas· 
ure. The basic wlige scale remains. Almost 
a million workers out of • weden's 6 000,000 
people are directly or indirectly affected by 
this index agreement. 

The duck populBtion of the United Statt'B, 
we read, is greater thall 70,000,000. · This 
makes it harder than ever to understand how 
hunters manage to miss 'em. 
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Behind the Mikes • •• 
By Helen Huber 

~J ",tl 081-..... nib 
ol1IC-1nIn n_. IfBI-W01f "., 
CBS-WilT <M> ~L (lMII 

Mrs. Raymond Ctapper, widow 
of the famous columnlst, and I 
Iluthor in her own right, takes I 
over the seat vacated by the I 
Europe-bound Leo Cherne, and 
with Robed Nathan, deputy 00-; 
ector of the Of(Jce of War Mobili
zation and Reconversion and Inez 
Robb, noted woman correspond
ent of INS, answers questions put 
by service men and their families 
on "Opinion Requested" today at I 
6 p. m. 

An eerie series of events con
!ront !'Nick Carter-Master De-I 
tective" when he is called in to 
solve the grisly secrets of a strange 
house where, among other thln&,s, 
people get baked alive with their 
clothes on; where paintings glow, 
windows turn red, carpets and 
chandeLIers turn color. It's "The 
case of the Crazy House," over 
Mutual. 

The moon, its influence on the 
lives of men, and the extensive 
research by which astronomers 
have arrived at many conclusions, 
about it, will be the story ele
ments on "The Human Advent
ure," today. This series, which 
draws on the research facilities of 
the University of Chicago, orig
inate in Chicago, and is directed 
by Sherman H. Dryer. Henry 
Weber conducts the original music, 
composed by Kenneth Churchlil . 

, 
11:30 

Eighth War Loan Program 
(WMT) 

Meet Me At Parky's (WHO) 
Theatre Guild (KXEL ) 

9:45 
Fulton Lewis Commentary 

(WMT) 
Meet Me At Parky's (WHO) 
Theatre Guild (KXEL) 

10:00 
News (WMT) 
Austin and Sco(Jeld (WHO) 
Sunday News Digest ( KXEL) 

10:1 
Cedric Foster, News (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revi val Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Old Fashioned Revival HOUI' 
(WMT) 

WHO Billboard (WHO) 
Okl. Fasbioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(WMT) 

America United (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
11.:80 

bid Fa hioned Revival MoIU' 
(WMT) 

News, Speak Up For American
lim (WHO) 

Old Fashioned Revival Hour 
(KXEL) 

11 :15 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WMT) 
News, Speak Up For American

Ism (WHO) 

Iowa City'S first peacetime Arm
istice Day program will broadcast 
at 10:45 today by WSUI. All Iowa 
Citians and students are asked to . 
who cannotattend but tor the 
benefit of those who can not, the 
proiram is broadcast. 

Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 
t{:30 

Music for Millions (WMT) 
Old Fashloned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Jan Savitt's Band (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAMS 
6:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, Tbe DaUy Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service RePOlts 
9:00 Roman Literature 
9:5 News. Tbe Dally Iowan 
10:00 It Happened Last Weew 
10:15 Aiter Breall:(asl Coffee 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
16:40 Armistice Day Program 
11 :00 Musical Interludes 
11 :]5 Music for Millions 
11 :30 Adventures In Research 
11:45 Dorothy Kilgallen's Diary 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News. The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Views and Interviews 
1:00 Musical Chats " 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 18th Century Music 
3:00 Visual Aids 
3:15 Excursions in Science 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 A Look At Australia 
4:00 Greek Literature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Chlldren's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
6:55 NeWll, The Dally Iowan 
7:00 We Dedicate 
7:30 Sports Time 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Speak-Up 
8:30 AlbUm of Artists 
8:55 News, The Dally Iowan 
9:00 Sign Of{ 

NETWORK mGHLIGUTS 
6:00 

Thin Man Mystery (WMT) 
Jack Benny (WHO) 
Drew Pearson (KXEL) 

6:15 
Thin Man Mystery (WMT) 
Jack Benny (WHO) 
News, Don Gardiner (KXEL) 

6:30 . 
BlondJe (WMT) 
Bandwagon (WHO) 
Thc Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

6:t5 
Blondie (WMT) 
Bandwagon (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

'7:00 
The Bculah Show (WMT) 
Charlie McCarthy (WHO) 
Sunday Evening Hour (KXEL) 

'7:15 
The Beulah Show (WMT) 
Charlie McCarthy (WHO) 
Sunday Evening Hour (KXEL) 

'7:30 
Chime Doc~or (WMT) 
Fred Allen Show (WHO) 
Sunday Evening Hour (KxEL) 

7:45 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
Fred Allen Show (WHO) 
Sunday Evening Hour (KXEL) 

':00 
Request Performance (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Walter Minchell (KXEL) 

8:15 
Request Performance (WMT) 
Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Louella Parsons (KXEL) 

8:50 
SLar Theatre (WMT) 
American Album of Familiar 

Music (WHO) 
Hollywood Mystery Time 

(KXEL) 
8;45 

SLar Theatre (WMT) 
American Album of Familiar 

Music . (WHO) 
Jimmy Fidler (KXEL) 

9:00 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
Hour or Cbarm (WHO) 
Theatre Guild (KXEL) 

9;15 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
HOUI' Qf Charm (WHO) 
Theatre G!lild (KXEL) 

Dance Orchestra (KXEjL) 
12;00 

CBS Press News (WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Sign OU (KXEL) 

CommiHee Declares 
Permanent Atomic 
Commission Wrong 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Nine 
members of the house military 
committee declared yesterday that 
establishment of a permanen~ fed
eral atomic energy commiSSion as 
now proposed "would undermine 
the very foundation upon which 

l our national life is built." 
:, Legislation setting up the com
mission to control the used and 
development of nuclear energy al
ready has been approved by a 
majority of the committee. It is 
expected to reach the floor soon. 

The nine dissenters incl uding 
one Democrat and eight Repub
llcans, issued a sharply critical re
port urglng thal: 

1. The house send the bUI back 
rOt· further study and revision. 

2. The measure Should 12e of 
"interim character," and pi'bvide 
only for a temporary agency. 

3. Powers of the agency sboulp 
be greatly re<1ubed, particularly to 
a110w congressional control and 
upel'vision. 

In an earller report, the com
mittee majority had recommended 
speedy action to set up a nine
member, part-time commISSion 
wUh broad authorlLy over atomic 
.energy. 

The majority said the proposed 
commisSion nceded power ill order 
to protect a tomic secrets, It 
urged that the Icgislation deal 
only with domestic control and 
leave intemational problems for 
later settlement. 

The dissenting report filed 
today was signed by Rep, John 
E. Sheridan (D. , Pa.) and the fol
lowing Republicans: Rep. ShOl·t 
{Mo.), Arends (Itl .) , Clason 
(Mass.), Shafer (Mich.), Elston 
(OhiO), Harness (Ind.). Fenton 

S.Pa.) and Clare Booth Luce 
leonn:). 

In Days Gone By 
20 YEARS AGO 

Armistice was observed with a 
parade and memorial n ·ices. 

Congress voted a new iocol')'lC 
tax reduction. 

Five witnesses charged army 
and navy oficers with treasonab~e 
action in national defense. 

Topsy, of the play "Topsy and 
Eva", said "College boys are just 
darllng." The play was being 
given in a downtown theater. 

Farmers stored their corn and 
waited for a price of $1 a bus~l. 

15 YEARS AGO 
Iowa City was rather calrn. on 

this day-looking Lor the end of 
the depreSsion rather thin com
memorating the end ot the last 
war. 

Leona Rowe, a univel'sily stu
degt, was killed in an automobile 
crash. 

10 YEARS AGO 
Italy gained momentum in its 

drive through Ethiopia. 
• An editorial warned of I.touble 
brewing in Europe under the bat 
or a fellow named HiUer. 

Armistice Day WIll celebratl!d 
with a parade led by the American 
Lfogion. Merp.ol'i a l sPI" ' iC'Cs were 
h ' 

From All 
Around 

The State 
* * * OTTUMW A (AP)- Following 

an investigation of the Ottumwa 
police department by City SoIJ
cit!)r Charles Bookin. six mem
bers of the department yesterday 
were discharged "for miscondUct 
and failure to properly perform 
their duties." Affidavits presented 
by Brookin charged Inspector 
Carl Higdon of having been em
ployed by the American Legion 
"to take moneys out of slot ma
chines." The other o!(Jcers were 
accused of mishandling prisoners. 

NORFOLK, Va. (AP) - Eight 
milltary prisoners, including Vy
ron E. Thompson, 01 Soldier, were 
being sought yesterday, having es
caped Friday [rom Camp Peary 
where they overpowered and dis
armed two marine guards. 

FORT DODGE (AP) - Tbomas 
M. Healy of Fort Dodge and E. H. 
Lundy of Eldora will defend the 
five former emploYe& of the Eldora 
state training school for boys 
whose trial begins here Nov. 23. 
The defendants, whose charges 
range from conspiracy to second 
degree murder, are O. S. Von 
Krog, former superintendent; Dar
TeH T. Brown,forme assistant 
supeintendent; H. J. Martin, for
mer dean of boys, and Harold Nel
son and Carl Klatt, former guards. 

DUBUQUE (.(U')-Four privale 
club~, round to be operating with
in the law when police raiCle(l. 22 
clubs and taverns eartier in the 
week, were raided Ft'iday night 
by Dubuque police and the man
agers of three booked on charges 
of JIlegal possession of liquor. 
Raided were the Elks, Union 
league, Rex and Victory. Man
agers of the first lhree were 
booked. 

AMES (AP) - Use o[ atomic 
cnergy for steam pipe lines to keep 
snow off the streets and heat 
cities was predicted by Dr. F. R. 
Spedding of Iowa State college 
who Friday addressed a meeting 
of the Central Iowa Teachers as
sociation. 

DES MOINES (AP) - State 
bond leaders , saying the week 
ahead "can lell the !tory of suc
cess or fallure of the victory loan 
drive," last night asked Iowans 
to make the week the "biggest 
o( the campaign." 

The Iowa war fInance committee 
said sales were running Ileal' pal
tern with vil'tually no margin to 
spare. 

Sales through Friday totalled 
$11,500,000. with the increase 
registered for the day on series 
E bonds amounting to approxi
malely a million dollars. This was 
approximately 24 percent of the 
state's E bond quota of $46,000,000. 

"We know from past campaigns 
that tlle third week is usually the 
critical period when sales either 
begin to zoom upwards or fall 
off, and we feel that If during the 
week ah1!ad we cllrt increase our 
sales, we can make the quota", V. 
L. Clark, executive manager of 
the committee said. 

"In past camPlligns which hllve 
been held during November and 
December, we have found it diffi .. 
cult to maintain steady selling, as 
we approached the holiday season 
and people became interested in 
Christmas sbopping. We are urging 
our leaders to clean up the soli
citation just as early as pOSSible, 
and in the counties which are 
lagging seriousl¥q, we are calling 
for a re-solicitaUon. 

DES MOINES (AP) - Walter 
D. Kline, Iowa office of price ad
ministration director, yesterday 
asked national OPA oWcials 
whether Iowa commUJlities legally 
can set up volunteer rent '\:on
trol committees simiLaI' to the 
price and ration boards. 

Kline recommended such a step 
COl' allY community "where there 
is a serious housing shortale, in
cr~sing nltes of evictions, and 
steadily 1'lsing rents." 

His suggestion was addressed 
to Rae E. Walters, Chicago, reg
ional OPA dil'ector, w/lo will take 
it up W1Ul national OPA officials 
at Washington. 

Kline acted actcr he was petit
ioned by several organizations at 
Spencer, including the Mnerican 
Legion. 

The petitloners said tbey sought 
rent control for Spencer because 
the housing shortage is ITJaking it 
increasingly diClicult for returning 
veterans to find a place to live. 

Prominent individuals at Ames, 
and Marshalltown, also have con 
tacted the district OPA office to 
determine whether renl control 
could be eflected in those cities, 
Kline said. 

Present rent control regulations 
do not permit the creation or use 
of volunteer organizations similar 
to the ration boards. 

Arguing for volunteer control, 
Kline sald, "certainly the decis
ions d1 volunteer rdtion panel 
members bave been considered to 
be fair and equitable to everybody, 
and t think a similar JTIethO(i of 
controlling renls, where needed, 
would be a good thin,." 

Klin, aaid he would give the 
volunteel' boards "uuthority to 
rre~~ l:eptB at r~aso.nable l~veI,s 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Sunday, Nov. 11 

8 p. m. Vesper service: address 
by Frank C. Laubach, Macbride 
auditorium. 

Tuellllay, Nov. 13 
6:15 p. m. Triangle club picnic 

supper. 
8 p. m. Party bridge, Unlversity 

club. 
Wednf!lday, Nov. U 

8 p. m. Sigma Xi, Triangle club 
rooms. 

Tburscla.y, Nov. 15 
3-5 p. m. Thanksgiving Tea, 

University ClUb. 
4 p. m. Information First, Sen

ate Cbamber, Old Capilol; , address 
by Jack Shelley: "The War's End." 

8 p. m. Iowa Mounutaineers: 

Illustrated lecture by Aloha ~I 
on "Explorers of the Purple s.,' • 
Chemistry Auditorium. 

Frlda.y, Nov. 16 
7:45 p. m. Baconian lec\Ur\ by 

Professor L. D. Longman, SeItaIt 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Saturday, Nov. 17 
DAD'S DAY 

9 a. m. Iowa Press alilOCia 
meeting, board room, Old Ca\llllJl. 

2 p. m. Football : Minnesota 
Iowa. Iowa stadium. 

l\londay, Nov, 19 

8 p. m. Humanities society, 
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

8 p. m . University play: "l1li 
and Tell ," University theater, 

(1'Qr bdonuU. reprdbaa de_ be~oDd tbb aelaec1 .... _ 
,-"Uo .. la U.e oIftoe of tile Prelld"" OW CeJtteL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE AT 

IOWA UNION 
Monday through Friday: 11 

II. m.-2 p. tn.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45-
8:45 p. m. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-2 p. m.; 3-5 
p. m. 

Sunday: 1-5 p. tn.; 6-8 p. m. 
The Iowa Union music room will 

present a program 01 planned 
music every Wednesday night from 
6:45 to 8:45. 

EAaL E. BABPER 
Director 

UNIVERSITY VESPERS 
Frank C. Laubach, distinguished 

missionary "Apostle of Literacy," 
will speak at univerSity vespers 
Sunday, Nov. 11, 8 p. tn. i n Mac
bride auditorium. His subject will 
be "T h e Only Answer to the 
Atomic Bomb." No tickets are re
quired and the university public 
is invited. 

M. WILLARD LAMPE 
ChalrUlan. University 

Board on Vespers 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
An active members of the Iowa 

M:ountaineers are asked to attend 
a special meeting or the corpoJ'a
tion at 7:30 p. m., Tuesday, Nov. 
13, in Studio E of the engineering 
building to adopt the by-laws of 
the corporation. • 

EUGENE BURMEISTER, 
Chairman 

By-laws Committee 

CANDIDATES FOR ADVANCED 
DEGREES AT THE FEB
RUARY CONVOCATION 

Following is a list of require
ments to be met: 

1. Check your record at the of
Lice of the registrar and in your 
major department to assure your
self that you can qualify at the 
February convocation. 

2. Fill out a formal applicatlpn 
for graduation at the office of the 
registrar. 

3. Secure from the graduate of
fice the instructions t:or typing a 
thesis , 

4. If you are a candidate for the 
Ph.D. degree, deliver copy for 
your examination program to the 
graduate office by Dec. 21. 

5. Submit your thesis to the 
graduate college for checking be
fore Jan . 14. If you are a candi
date for the doctorate, also submit 
your abstract and pay the $25 
publication deposit. 

6. Arrange WiUl your depart
ment for the oral examioations
Jan. 22-24, inclusivc. 

7. Leave the original and the 
first copy of your thesis at the 
graduate oUice at least 24 hours 
before convocation. 

CARL E, SKASIlORE 
DeaJI of 'he Graduate College 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
Members of the Student Coun

cil will have II special meeting in 
Iowa Union Tuesday, Nov. 13, at 
7 p. m. 

FIRESIDE CLUB 
"General Methodolgy in OntO 

Basic Assumptions" will be Ib 
discussion theme conducted by 
Hatf ield Sunday, Nov. 11, in 
Fireside room of the Unila 
church. Supper wili be at G p. Il 
Non-alfiliated students are par. 
ticularly invited. 

H. MAIllOt( 
C. $CRlVIW 

I. CVTI.II 
Student Col8Jlllllee 

FACULTY WOMEN 
A Lable will be reserved at ll\ 

Union cafeteria for faculty WOlliln 
who wish to lunch toge/hft 
Thursday, Nov. 15, at 12 M. 

RUTB UPDEGIlAfF 

PHI DELTA KAPPA 
ThCl'e will be a meeting olaU 

Phi Delta Kappas at 8 p. rn. MOIl· 
day, Nov. 12, in the fra\ernilJ 
lounge at East hall. Dean Paul 
Packer will speak on "Educatiooal 
Organization in the European The
ater." All members al'e urged lobe 
present. 

R. J . SCBLlCHEI 
Pretldtlll 

PHI SIGMA IOTA 
Phi Sigma Iota, national honor. 

ary romance languages fraternib, 
will meet Tuesday, Nov. 13, all 
p. m. in room 213, SchaeUer hall 
ALI members are r eqUested to at· 
tend. 

JANE SCHMID1' 
Vice-Presldeal 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
The Canterbury club will hold . 

student-conducted evensong $te. 

vic'e Sunday at the Trinity Epill'O
pal church at 3:30 p, m. The unl· , 
versity groups of all Iowa Cil1 
churches are invited to attend. 

The regular Canterbury club . 
meeting and supper will be heida!1 
4 p. m. in the parish house. 1111 
program will be a question boxled 
by Father Putnam. 

DON KREl'Mt:B 
Pmtdeal 

NOTICE TO AnV ANCED 
GRADUATE STUDENTS 

Tbere are now a large number 
of national fellowships avaiJabI! 
for ~uperior graduate students. 
Information about these may be 
obtained in the graduate office. 
and I sha ll be glad to confer witl! 
those who are interested, 

This month is the best time W 
make application for awards cov· 
eling the 1946-47 academic year. 

CARL E, SEASBOIB 
Dean of t.he Graduate [)ollelt 

HAWKEYE MEETING 
There will be a meeting of II:! 

Hawkeye business staff W!dnes' 
day, Nov. H , at . :10 p. m. in 
1'0011) N 102, East hail. It.is vtI1 
important tha t all tbose iJ1te_ 
in working on the business stall 
attend this meeting. 

.-t.NrTA BEATTII 
BU51nCII ManlIer 

MARY OSBORNE ROGER WILLIAMS 
______ ___ S_e_cr_e_'ar_ y_ FELLOWSIDP 

. . Rogel' Williams Fellowsbip will 
and to prev~nt a vlcious upward meet at the student center 230 
spil'al on rents." I N. Clinton skeet, at 5:30 p. J!l., 

__ Sunday, Nov. 11. "The GauntJel" 
DES MOINES (AP) _ Plant I.>y James Street will be revie\\'~ 

facilities of Iowa indusll'ies are I by Mrs. Elmer E. Dierks, A spedal 
going to be eXPDJlded "as never social hour will follow the !elIoll· 
before" in lhe next few years, shlp supper aiter which the ~p , 
Edward A. Kimball, manager of will go together to the universtt.1 
the Iowp Manufaclul'ers' associ at- vespers. 
ion, declared yesterday. VALO&IE hlEUS 

Secreiar1 The drive (or increased produc-
tion is part of a nationwide trend, 
he added. 

"There will be the greatest in
crease in the next three or four 
years that this country has ever 
seen in any similar length of 
time," Kimball said. 

Among the most promising post
war aspects of Iowa industry, 
Kimball listed the growing plas
tics industry which . will utilize as 
one of its raw materials the pro
ducts of tbe soil, such as soybeans. 

He ad(led ttiat as industry goes 
into "the greatest progress era 
ever," aU types of Iowa industrial 
firms "are going to spend more 
for research than ever before." 

"The young man of college age 
today had better iet ()Jl education," 
Kimbalt said. • 

Kimball said he was disturbed 
to I)ote surveys showing such a 
small number of returnin, vet
erans taking advant/lie of the f'du
('/ltJonaJ provisions or Ihc G, 1. 
bJlL of rights. 

LIBRARIES TO CLOSI 
The university libraries will be 

closed from 10 a. m. to 12 ~. 
Monday. Nov. 12. in observante of 
Armistice day. . 

R. E, ELLSWOITJI 
DJreII;r 

Unlversit), Llbrarkt 

STUDENT CURlSTUN 
COUNCIL 

All representatives of the SbI' 
dent Christian Council are rt' 
quested to aLtend the "*~ 
Sunday, Nov. ' 11, at 2 p. m, J 
the Y. M. C. A. room. . , 

JEFF FREUNJI 
8eeretarJ 

TAU GAMMA 
Tau Gamma will hold for1ll' l 

pledging ceremonies at 8 p, JII. 

Monday in Iowa Union. All r:- [' 
tives are requested to be pnIIIIl 
at this meeting. 

AUCE lEAN HOFMANN 
P~I 
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Dr. £. Bonsell Tatks forensic Gr9Up Plein. Forum-

To Debate Atom Bomb Problem 
Scoffish Highlanders 
Initiate 44 Women 
In formal Ceremony 

son, A4 of BI QliIrk, N. p .; Doro
thy Henry, 11.2 of Des Moine8; 
Maridee Hill, AS of Moline, nI.; 
Joanna Hurst, A2 of Leon; ;Ellen 
Jeanes, Al of Cedar Rapids; Mil
dred KlopI telo, AZ of Ft. J'<fadi
son; Patricia Malloy, A2 of Mar
shalltown; Margaret McCaslin, Al 
of Fl. Madison; Virginia Moran, At 
of r rt, III.; }>plJy Mutschler pf 
Fairfield. 

- O. 'Youth' at Meeting 
t , Of Girl Reserves 

Dr. E. H. Bonsell, hea(i of the 
BIble department at Parsons Col
leIIe, addressed a group of about 
%00 Girl Reserve meP1bers in City 
.hls)l school aud~orium yesterdilY. 

.T/le theme of Dr. Bonse)l's talk 
was "Youth and Tomorrow's Op
portunity" in which he outlined 
the Jobs open In various fields 
suited to women. 

According to Dr. Bonsell, there 
will be a large number ot openinss 
for women in dillerent phases of 
church wor~. Some of the position$ 
rtqulre college education and he 
stressed the increasing jmportan~ 
of ~lleje training tor prospective 
employees. 

Dr, &nsell believes it is Im
portallt lOr young women to jlt
lend. some .coUege or university 
\>eCause those institutions provjdc 
.ctual technical training, help 
people 01 live more abundan~ lives 
j)y enlarjini their scope of ap~ 

preciatlon and serve as a testiJ1~ 
FPund where young people can 
decide on life's work. 

He urged young persons to star~ 
thinking now about what they 
w~t to Ilccomplish in the f\lture 
and to build constrjlctjvely to
ward attaining those goals. 

Dr. Bonsell represented the sec
retarial field as "always ,ood" and 

, discouraged women tram entering 
the overcrowded profession of 
nursing due to the gre9t number 
ot l1urses trained. dllrlng the war. 
He stated that there are openinis 
~w8iting some women in the var
ioU$ airlines but not as pilots. 
It Is his bellef that as men are 
tUscharged from the armed ser
vices there will be a surplu$ oI 
men pilots and the positiol1.S will 
be closed to women. 

"Many youn~ women have mad~ 
~eJr own jobs," he said, and ad
vised el(~r:\,one who wants to ob· 
\aUI a good job to be alel·t, well 

, read and interested in people. 
Dr. Bonsell was the guest 

• peaker tor the Girl Reserve dis
trict conference which was held 
In Iowa City yesterq~y. 

E. T. Well berg Named 
New Farm Forester 

Ernest T. Well berg has been 
named to succeed G. W. Pugsley 
as form forester in Johnson, Wllsh
ington, Cedar, Iowa ,and Linn 
counties with headquarters in 
Iowa City. 

Pugsley will leave ~n for 
Waukon wl1ere he will direct farm 
torestry V(ork in Allamakee and 
WiDJ)eshiek counties. He ilas beC]l 
fore~ter in tbts area for the past 
two years. 

W\illber¥ will direct farm wood 
lot management work and furnish 
marketing assistance to wood lot 
owners in the area. He comes from 
Sigourney where he was in simi
lar wo.r~ since last spring. Before 
that time he served for 12 years 
with the' Uhi'ted States forestry 
~ervice in the Superior nation 
forest in Minnesota. 

Wellberj wm worJl: here \lnder 
the joint project of the national 
forestry Service and tbe Iowa c(>n
lervation commission. He will 
IiWnwn an office in the Paul-

~ Helen l;luUding. 

~obert Neff to Speak 
At MaiOnic Luncheon 

Robert E, Neff, director of Uni
versity hospital, will speak on 
lICw devoipments in hospitaliza
lion today at the Masonic servicc 
~lub's weekly luncheon. 

Potassium stimUlates the adre
) pal glands. 

DISCUSSING l?"Altl) for tile Forensics association RadIo Forum 
T~esday night are Rutl1 Kgeh, M pI R9ck Island, lll.; Gordon Christ. 
ensell, 4~ of Iowa City; Porothy Kottemann, A3 of Burlington, and 
.Robert Conrlld, L\f of Eik/l~r. 1'h\!H students will present the topic. 
"Shlill w~ ,share How th!! Becr~ of the Atomic Bomb- with Russia?" 
over W1JSI. .• 

After Severe Drop-

* * .-
With a traveling mike as its fea

ture altractloJl, a sympo&1um on 
the topic "Shall We Share Now the 
Secret of the Atomic Bomb With 

,Ru ia?~ will be pr ented at the 
F~reJ\llic association's (irst Radio 
forum Tuesday, according to Prof. 
A. Craig Baird of the peech de
pnrtmenl, chairman and head of 
the Forensics iSlioclatlon. The pro
gram sbds at 7:45 p. m. in studio 
E, ellJineering building. 

"The student forurn is an exam
ple of coll~iate students' attempts 
to get $Olutions for world problem~ 
tllrou,h discussion of those prob
lems and as such, ii worthy of botl! 
support anll praise !rom the 5t"\!
dent body," Gorlion Cbri$ten~en. 
L3 ot Iowa City, St\ldeo~ CO\ll)Cil 
prll6ident, said yesterday. 

Open on ,an audience participa
tio¥I II la, the pro~r~l1J) is cOI'\l
~ at tour spe~ fl. Dorothy 

• 

Plan~ Makers Climbing Back 
By A.ssoelated r..-

The aircraU industr)' ~ckled lta 
top questiQ11 toda,~wha~ to dD 
now?-and joul1d a few i>rICM 
W'ospects incl~din~ tile ki~ 
stQve. 

Mrs. Ray Sherman 
To Entertain Book, 
Basket CJub Monday Ten ?:ears hence, .acoord.inl to 

the civ)l aeronau~ics <1dministra-
tioJl, there' wil be: 40MoO cjvil air~ Ttle Book and Baskd ~ub will 
planes and 2,800.000 lamilJes ,in 
this country ai;>le to alford I;l(lth a 
plane and an automobile. 

Right now, however, the in
dustl'y is writini of as II memory 
its w!U'time prosperity with ~o
duction reaching $16,O().OOO.OOQ in 
1944. 

It adds up as assets an e8timated 
backlog of $1,000,000,000 in orders 
and an anticipated sustantial 
refund on excess profit tax pay
ments. Its greatest fear is 'that 
an economy-minded congress will 
choke off aid to expansion and 
experimel1tation. 
So~ plants wI! /{Q humming a$ 

they turn out the super-duper 
airliners the comercial lines crave. 
Others wi! explore the all but un
tapped field ot the "personal 
plane," aimed at the 2,800,OO() 
families CAA described. Experi· 
ments are busy with jet propul
sion, guided missiles and craft 
capable ot speed taster than sound. 

The industry was cheered by the 

meet tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 
in toe home of Mrs. Ray Sher~n, 
2~W R4t1ald$ street. M,ri. Alber., 
fletz will btl a86i~tllnt ~~,. 
Boll call will be answered with 
I)urrent ,vents. 

PYUaian Sisler. 
pythii\n Sisters, Athens Tempi 

No. iI, will meet tomorrpw nillht 
at 8 o'clock in tile K. f P. hall . 
Past chiefs will occupy officers 
chairs during the pu,inet;s meet
in" with Most Excellent Chief 
Mrs. Roy Calta in charf.. Mrs. 
Van Davis and Mrs. Clarence 
Conklin will nave char,e ot !he 
socj/ll hour. 

Phi M~ Alumnae 
The Phi Mu Alumnae will meet 

Tuesday at 7:4'5 p. m. In the home 
of Mrs. John Settlemayer, 93l N. 
Summit street. A, business meet
ing and social hour wlll be held. 

ail' coordinating committee. Ex- Cr.eaUv Writing Group 
perts frOm the state, war, navy I of A. A. U. W. 
and commerce departments and The cr ative writ.ing study 
the civil aeronautics commission group of the American Aiiocia. 
told congress: I tion ot University Womc.n w1U 

The mjlit.ary ,should spenc;i Crom meet Wednesday at 8 p. m. In the 
$750,000,000 t.o $) ,400,000.000 an- home of Mrs William Bristol 
nually buying from 3,000 to 5,780 6()6 S. John~ treei. Bill Por~ 
planes. . . te .. will spea k on "How a Cr~tive 

CommerCial air transport com- Artis t W<lrk¥." Th\,oughout the 
pan)es shoul(l spend from $125,- year at the remainder of the mcet-
000,000 to $175,000.000 annull.uy ing individual members will pre
bUYI.?g between 325 and 475 umts. sent ori~naJ work. Speal<:ers 

Pllvate plane buyers should ~aged lor future meetings in. 
spend from ,$72,000.000 to $120,- elude Prof. Marcus :aa~h, prof. 
000,000 buymg 20,000 to '40,000 Paul E~le and Prof. Wilbur 
planes. Schramm. 

Defeat of Military 
T r~ining Bill Cfaimed 

WASEIINGTON, (AP) - Pres
idcnt Truman's reques~ Cor uni
versa l mili tary training legislation 
kated on ~hin congr sional ice 

yesterday as opponen claimed 
enough s trength to kill it - ot! 
quickly. 

The lest may comc ncxt Tues
day when the house military com
mittee resumes heal'ings intcr
eUPled last week by a s~pri~e 
move of opponents to block oon
siderlltion until next year. 

Two warblers drawn lind d.e
scribed by Audubon ~ve neV(lr 
been seen 6iJlce. 

• 

I 
YWCA Begins 
Drive Monday 

The annual Y. W. C. A. Sw
denl firlal)Ce drIve will be,in t<r
morrow und r the lea~nh1p of 
Jane HerUein, ca ot Waverly, "Y" 
treasurer, and Jean Coll1cr, 3 of 
Freeport, ttl . The almp~ign :wiU 
co.ntlnue through Saturday. 

The drive will /live students an 
opport.unlty to help support the 
local "Y" prOlram on campua and 
aid In I development. "Y" proj
ects are {fnanced entir1!ly by con
trlbutio . 

Eighty members of "Y" will 
partlcip9te In the drive. Univer
sity women in large dormitories 
and smaller housillJ units will be 
personally contacted. Speakers 
(rom the " Y" cabinet will talk to 
those liVIng In sorority hou 'es, 

Carolyn Anderson, A2 of Plover, 
wlll be chairman for Cl.1rrler; 
JOfInne Selp, A3 ot Plymouth, 
Ind ., Hillcrest; Jcan Peen tis, Al 
oj Mt. Ayr, Law Commons; Flit 
W~~, Al ot Washln~n, m., 
Ea tlawn, and J\nne Gllman, J\3 
of Ames, sorOrities. These s:he u-
men wIll be members or tile soloc
itors ' bOard. 

tJnlvers i ~y womell contributing 
to the ~rive mayor 111ay not talte 
member6)1ip in "Y". 

, 

Police Judge Knox 
Fines St.ve Pt;.Irrott 

l:itev'l l'llrrotl, I02P N. Dodg 
street. WIIS fined '17.50 for s peed
Ing by Po lie. JIJdge John Knox 
yej;terd a y . 

Tom Fetzer ot Iowa City paid 
a fine of $1 for treet storage. 

Storms sometimes make wind
rows ot birds' eggs on Louisianll 
coai tal islands. 

The Coast Guard Is the oldest 
flghtinl service afloat. , 

If You Hlven'I 

. . 

.. 
Time to '·Walk to 

tiess ...;., ~ .~ . 
Take A 

. Two ' ~ide fo~ ' iJ ' Cheaply 
as: O~e-Jn A. 

Yellow Cab 

J 
I 

B 

Dial 313' Df" 313. 

" 

lp' ~ (iJ~ T I"O~ you b.al/fY ~cr.ts 
I ~' r UI own. Site will give advic. tho' you will valu. '-'n 
u"rflugh .th~'rf~r·.y . 

CONSULT MISS THELMA ,BUTLER 
Nov. 12 to 17 Ined.lve - • 

Make your appoln&mItD& now. 
1bon, Zl41 lor a 30 JIlInut& appola& .... , , 

.. 

• ~.,P Yo"".11 '0 this BEAUTY and cHARM pragr_ WOW,; 
IMRIE BA.KE~ promises you 4 lovely. s:om,1.1Ii9n IJIrollllltl 
• h, daily u" 0 h,r lin. ccum"i~ for all types of skin., , . 

Iowa City'. Otnf DepartmeDt Store 
J Z::ZS::S .. b 

·1 
,J 

• 

.. .. . 
Kott~8nn, AS of BurHnlton, and 
Robert Conrad, A4 of Elkader, wlU 
represent the affirmative side op
posing Ruth Goch, A4 ot Rock Is
land, Ill., and Sam Goldenbur" A4 
of Burllnfion. Bob Ray, G of D,\j 
~n~rtl will act moderlitor for 
Iht! disc\.lli ion. 

AJUllepee to • ..-Uclpa(e 
Dick Baxter, G 01 Mt. Pleasant, 

will t>e In the studio with a travel
In, mike to piclt up comments and 
opinions from the audience on the 
discussion topic. 

During !.be: program the two 
teams will present their views, and 
the audience will be allOWed to 
discuss and present their opiniOns 
and ideas. 

Selects Topl~ 
The executive committee of the 

forensics association ill in char,e 
of formulating pol4:,., selecting 
questions and choosing speak 

• * * 

~------------. Ja, Dolezal nd Capt. LJwrence 
'oliqtmel1', Dan" lJam, tickeUi ; Ben Hauber and 

C ·tt t O· Art Schnoebelen, check. room; Jim on'I"" .. 0 IICY" RYan and Mike Moore, concessions 
Plan. p,t M89tins .. nd hiring of oficers for the even-

(or ~ 
Policemen's ball will dlsclal plans 
tor the annual event at a meetinB 
Monday. 

In,. 
Election of oUicers Cor the local 

police asspciatlon, jocjll 16 ot the 
Iowa State Police associjltion, will 
alsp take p~ce Morulay. 

The committees. as named by Tbll fJrst CQa$t Guard cutter 
General Chairman e. J . Ruppert, was a 48-foot sailiDl es. el. 
Bre Chief Ollie A. White and 
Georj~e Brown, In charge of the Each rider in the popy Express 
prchestr<1 and ~Ili~ng; AiSt. Chief had ~ riele 15 W )00 mil. a day. 

W Hive Pajamas! 
ExP9J1ly tailored ~ ~ll .tllndard ~~I flannftl psljGlllQl. 
10 Q,,\11'. you a perfect fit. 

$3.64 S;z:es-A B C & D 

SREMERS 

.... 

forty-tour women were iniU -
ted in&o the Univenolty of IOwa 
ScoUisb HJgI)landers in a formal 
ceremony during a dance at Iowa 
Union last night. 

Those initiated are: Barbara 
Allen, Al of Ottumwa; Sharon An. 
der:son, Al oj Bock I$land, Ill.; 
Barbara Byington, Al ol Wichita, 
Kall.; Shirley Campbell AI of 
IIolanchester; Joan Carter, lA ot 
Des Moines; Lois Cheney, A2 ol 
Evans~Q, Ill. ; Marthabelle Cooley, 
Al of Kno¥ville; Janet Cllbbe, A2 
of Cedar Rapids; Sally CrambU, 
A2 of Dttumwa; Beverly Dahl, A2 
01 Fairfield; JJinet Doring, A1 of 
ChicalO; Shirley Elman, A2 ot 
BrookJyn; Edith Evans, A2 of 
Waukon. 

Shirley Ferrell, A2 DI Benton 
Harbor, Millh.; llarbara Ginter, Al 
of Marshalltown; Marilyn Gu -
ther, A2 of WinteJ'iet; J"n t Gulz, 
Ala of Hampton; Norma Haeg, Al 
ot Cedar Rapids; Rob rtAI H nOer
: 

Deborah Page, A3 of Denison; 
Ruth Paul, Al of Davenport; Mil-

ed P I, Al of Martihalltown; Lois 
Price, ~ of Jecterson; Sally Quist, 
Al of Des Moines; Jean Ruppert, 
A4 of Graundy Center; Barbara 
Sehlocks. Al of DaV«lport; Ca
milla mith, Al 01 Jeffenion Bar
raeks, ~o.i hirl y Sortnson, A2 
ot ChalTlQerloin, S. D. 

Marjorie stoltz, Al of Ottumwa; 
Gretchen Swanson, Al of Des 
Moines; Zoo Tracy, A2 of MU.iCa
tine; f!'Joc V n Liew, ~ oj ~ 
ptJoi ; M ry Wl1itilU, A~ of 
Whiting; Anne WUson, C4 of Chis. 
holm, MiI)~. , and Jldry Ann Wood, 
A2 of tid II· 

----~--Nearly 2,000 species of plants 
yield fibers useful to man. 

Canada is the greaUst producer 
Df asbe W in the world. 

Choose a lasting and 
enduring aifl of Jewelry 

this Xmas • 
We offer you a Layaway Plan 

for Christmas Gift Buying 

Herteen & Stocker 
.) 

Watchnwkera - Jew,lera 
Hotel Jefferson Bldg. 

• rOo. 

In Co.,.operation Wit~ the Arnerica~ 
Legion Program In Observance 

o~ Armistice Day ... 
• 

. . . 

, , , 
, . ' 

MOST RETAIL STORES 
IN ·IOWA CITY HAVE 
BEEN ASKED TO 

~ ft19'. food UQI.'r drug stor,s (;md " 

restaurants will ~e open ~ondQY 

all day for service to the. puJljic. 

RelaU, Irade Committee: 
• I 

QFTNE 

low. Cit, ·(hamber of . (ommerce 
• • 

I I 



PJlGEFOUa 

USO (enter 
Will Close 
Here ~Nov. 2S 

" 
The U. S, O. center located in 

the Iowa City Community build
ing will clo e Nov. 25, according 
to Frank ~?rriS, director of the 
center. MG>?,is gave as a reason 
for the clo urg of the _ervicemen's 
center the fact that the navy Pre
Flight <;chool wiI leave here in 
December. 

The municipal rccreation com
mission is interested in buying 
~ome ot the equipment and fur
nishings of the center. H. S. 
lvie, chairman ot the commission, 
said yesterday that the city would 
buy the equipment it wants if it 
can be obtained at a reasonable 
price. 

The furnishings and equipment 
were appraised last week. Ivie 
said the recreation commission 
would like to acquire the equip
ment in order to make a larger 
and more attractive recreation 
center. 

The local U. S. O. center was 
formed in July, 1943. Morris is 
the third director. R. C. Tomlin
son was the 1irst director and he 
was succeeded by J. B. Martin. 
Morris said--\hat he will become 
business manager of one of the 
permanent U. S. O. clubs in Den
ver, Colo. 

According to the report of acti
vities at the iocal center for the 
first 10 months of this year, the 
door count attendance was 116.-
275; Senior hoste~ses put in 10,-
090 hours and jUnior hostesses put 
in 36,777 hQurs; 98 social events 
were attended by 11,093 persons; 
104 dances attracted 53,373 per
sons; 114 Qtoup sings were at
tended by 14,031 persons; 7,135 
persons attended 218 club meet
ings of servicemen and their 
wives; 17 movies attracted 3,756 
persons; bicycles were used 1,232, 
cameras 353 times, golf clubs 469 
times and shower baths 361 times; 
1,729 persons were assisted in 
finding housing accomodations. 

Red Cross Executiye 
Stresses Membership 

"Membership in American Jun
ior Red Cross is more than an op
portunity to join a school organ
ization," according to Mrs. Lorna 
Mathes., executive secretary of 
the Johnson county Red Cross 
chapter. 

Mrs. Mathes explained that the 
Junior Red Cross, which is now 
conducting !is annual enrollment 
for service In schools of Johnson 
county, is an international or
ganization made materially effec
tive through its National Child
len's fund. 

"The National Children's !und," 
continu~ Mrs. Mathes, "was esta
blished 'by the Junior Red Cross to 
aid in European rehabilitation 
work following World War 1." 

The Red Cross worker told how 
this fund has provided materials 
lor schools, playgrounds, and hos
pitals and that it has sent to per
sons in need Clothing. food and 
medicines. She also said that in
creasingly large sums have been 
spent for youth in the United Sta
tes, as relief has been administered 
to victims of tornadoes, floods and 
other calamities. 

1111's. Mathes stressed that today 
the need for relief is more ur
gent than at any time in world 
history. 

"No money contributed to the 
lund is used for administrative ex
penses," she pointed out, "the 
nickels, dimes, and quarters are 
used to attain far-reaching re
sults)' 

Montana State Names 
Maucker as Dean 

Lt. James William Maucker, 
USNR, who received his Ph.D. de
gree in education at the State 
University of Iowa in 1940, has 
just been appointed dean of the 
school of education and director of 
the summer session at Montana 
State university, Missoula, Mont. 

and the snack bar served 25,000 
and took in $3,611. 

Morris said that ii local per
sons feel that a servicemen's cen
ter is needed after Nov. 25, per
haps a ' local organization can dir
ect one. 

University Direciory 

Now on Sale 
at 

Department of Publications 

W-9 East Hall 

and 

Local Bookstores 

Price 3Sc 

, 
TODAY IS 

ARMISTICE DAY 
. The 27th Anniv.ersary 
Of AmeriCa's Victory In 

World WAR I 

The fighting was over and the war was 

won 27 years ago today. There would 

be no more wars. Americana of that 

day were wronq •• ' • tragically wronq. 

We hope now that thiS anniversary 

will remind us that we were wronq • • 

and that this time there will be no 

mistakes. 

RACINE'S 

THE DAILY I O WAN. IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Alaska, Hawaii Seek Statehood 
• • • • • • '. • • • 

Two New Stars for United States Flag - Perhaps 
E"clusiv~ CentTal Pn:ss Displftcb 

W ASHlNGTON - The UniteO 
State.s' last two organized terri
torle.. AlIuIka and Hawall, are 
getting ready to knock on the door 
for statehood, and Uncle Sam, who 
has not added to bls famlly of 
states aince Arizona and New 
Mexico came lnto the Unlon, will 
have to begin to think about en
larging the household again. 

Secretary of the Interior Harold 
L. Ickea, whose department ad
m1nlsters territorlai affairs. has 
just not.l1led Governor Erne.st H. 
Gruenlng of Alaska that he will 
recommend that Alaska become 
the forty-ninth state. 

"Making Alaska one of the feO
eraJ. states would llnk It more 
Closely with the relit of the nation, 
speed development of Ita resources, 
diminish the evUs ot outpostlsm, 
encourage new setUers and greater 
capital investments," Irkes said. 

However, a House appropria
tiON! sub-committee headed by 
Rep. JeO J ohnson (D) of Okla
Iloma, lnvestlgating Alaska's po
tentialities as a tull-nedged state, 
has expressed "serious doubt" that 
the great northern territory 18 
ready for statehood at this time. 

The committee pol n ted out 
Alaska has not yet c:nacted taxes 
and other legislation, including a 
number of social laws, which 
would put It on a par with the 
now existing 48 states. 

Alaska has made no fonnal re
quest for statehood, but Hawall 
In 1940 baUoteO 39,413 to 19,911 In 
favor of petitioning for admission 
to the Union. The war Intervened 
and prevented further con91dera
tlon of HawaII's ambitions, but 
with Japan defeated and the 
United states' pOSition in the Pa
cific clearer than at any previous 
time In history. HawaUans and 
Alaskanil believe their chances are 
bright. -

Last Star In 1912 
The United States has gone so 

long without adding another star 
') I ts nag that historically It Is 

yh time. However, the fact that 
1l0~ a whole modern genera-

.on has grown used to a more or 
less fixed total of 48 states may be 
a barrier the two territories will 
have to overcome. 

Prior to 1912, when New Mexico 
and ArIzona entered the Union 
within a month of each other, the 
longest lnterval between admls· 
slons had been the 111 years be
tween MIssouri's entry In 1821 and 
Arkansas. 

The next longest lapse had been 
between Colorado In 1876 and the 
banner year of 1889 when North 
and South Dakota, Montana and 
Washlngton flocked In. People 
were accustomed to their fiags 
getting ou\.of-date every year or 
so. 

Both Alaska and Hawall have 
undergone longer than usual pro
bation periods as organized terri
tories. HawaU took voluntary ac
tion In 1898 to cede sovereignty 
to the United States, and was or
ganized as a territory In 1890. 
Alaska was purchased from Rus
sia for $7,200,000 In 1867, but did 
not attain terrltorlai status until 
1912. 

Of all the territories admitted 
to the Union since the beginning, 
only New MexiCO, which stood by 

Critics Comment 
SUI Art Wins Praise 

Of Experts 

Art critics writing in New York 
newspapers and art publications 
nave commented favorablY on 
\"orks by former Iowa students 
which have been shown in the 
Weyhe gaileI')" in New York 
since Oct. 5. 

Prof. Lesler D. Longman, head 
of the art department, made the 
selection of university student 
work to be sent to the exhibition. 

"The paintings sent are proof 
of tbe results of a system of art 
education in which studies in the 
history and theory of art are in
tergrated with studio teaching by 
competent professional artists, 
some of whom are nationally 
k n ow n," Professor 'Longman 
stated. 

Peyton Boswell, editor of the 
Art Digest, said of the Iowa stu
dent works, "This is serious, dis
ciplined- like painting, surprisingly 
lacking in the immaturity that so 
often stamps student work." 

"The paintings are individual
not merely echoes of the instruc
tors," commented Howard Devree, 
art critic of the New York Times. 

Contributing to the awakening 
of interest in art at the university 
is the succession of nationally 
known artist- teachers that in
cludes Phillip Guston, Fletcher 
Martin, Stuart Edie, James Le
chay, Lucile Blanch, Jean Char
loet and Emil Ganso. 

Boswell called "Commandoes" 
(Celia J amison) and "Still Life" 
(Earl Mueller) "two of the out
standing canvases, rich in dark 
color harmonies and well inter
grated in design." 

Praising the work of Joe Cox, 
instructor in the art department, 
Boswell said, "Joe Cox handles 
figures well with assurance." 

"Ver~on Bobbitt contributes a 
group of simplified abstractions 
that show imagination," Boswell's 
review continued. "Other canvases 
that would more than hold their 

PACIFIC 
OCEAN 

FLAG STARS - No. 49 and 50? 

for 61 years, walted longer than 
Hawaii has atter becoming a ter
ritory. In addition to New Mexico, 
only Utah, Washington and Ari
zona cooled their heels longer than 
Alaska. 

Although the United States 
never has been confronted before 
with a decision whether to admit 
a new state separated by water 
from the rest ot the Union, sepa
ration by hundreOs ot miles ot 
virtually unexplored wilderness 
was no barrier in the early growth 
of the nation. Loulslana was ad· 
mltted In 1812, and lacked 0. 

neighboring state untll Alabama 
jolneO in 1819. 

California was admitted In 1850 
when It was virtually an island, 
tor the only alternatj.ve to tor
turous overland routes beset by 
every known danger was for 
easterners to sail around South 
America. 

It was 40 years (during which 
Oregon, Nevada and Washington 
had been added to the western 
"Island") before Idaho was ad· 
mltted in 1890 and for the first 
time an unbroken chain ot states 
extended from the Atlantic to the 
Paclnc. 

Hawail would be a rare type of 
state Indeed with Ita 20 islands, 
11 of them uninhabited, stretching 
390 miles from northwest to south
east, but It. area and population 
compare favorably with existing 
states. 

Hawaii would be slightly smaller 
than New Jersey in square miles, 
and ita population of 423,330 
would make It the smallest state 
by a narrow margin but larger 
than many states when they were 
admitted. 

Alaska would be vast 1n terri
tory, twice as large as Texas, and 
tiny in populatlon-only 72,524. 
Ita capital, Juneau, bas a popula
tion of only 11,729, and there are 
only 22 other lncorporateO towns. 
East of the coast, with Its tem
perature moderated by the Japa
nese current, Is a vast area that 
would be forbidding for human 
habitation, the temperature rang
ing from 60 degrees below zero 
In winter to 90 above in summer. 

However, the nation overlooked 
Arizona's vast arid wastelands in 
admlttlng her in 1912, and has 

gatherings are 'Oll Derricks' (Don~ 
aId Anderson), 'Front Street' 
(Dorothy Eisenbach) and still lifes 
by William Bodine and Sari 
Marcus." 

In the New York Times Devree 
declared that "Winter Landscape" 
by Mary Holmes, instructor in the 
atr department, and several other 
paintings "compare favorably with 
much of the work seen in local 
galleries." 

since seen much of It turned lnto 
fertile land by irrigation. Alaska's 
vast undevelopeO resources may be 
a similar compensatlng factor. 

There is bound to be objection . 
to both Alaska and Hawaii on the 
basis of their wide diversity of 

• population. Alaska haa 39,170 
caucasians, and the rest are na
tive stock, Includlng about an 
equai number of Esklmos and in-
dians, 5,559 Aleuts and 263 Japa
nese, ot whom only 114 are for
eign born. 

Hawaii has a great mixture with 
63,858 Caucaslan·Hawailans; 107,-
381 Caucasians Including Spanis~ 
Portuguese and Puerto Ricans, e.nd 
28,601 Chinese, 112,430 FilIplnoa 
and 156,042 J apanese. 

The war removed the ObjectiOllB 
of many to the Japanese because 
they were so predominantly loyal 
to the United States. The n.ation 
has been Inclined to overlook di
versity of racial origins In admit
ting states, including the compara.
tively recent admiSSions of Ari
sona, Oklahoma and New Mexico 
with their !leavy percentage ot 
indian population. at the time of 
admission. 

Both Alaska and Hawaii are ex
tremely well organlzed compared 
with many of the states when 
they clamored for admiSSion, like 
california which was admitted 
while only eight per cent of the 
population was women and com
munity and home Ute was yet to 
begin. 

The two territories are headed 
by governors appointed by the 
president Qt the United States. and 
have locally elected two-house 
legis tures. Each sends a dele
gate to the House of Representa
tives In Washington where he has 
full door privileges but no vote. 

AD Act of Congress 
The constltution provides In gen

eral tenns tor what Alaska and 
Hawaii must do to be admitted. 
They muat secure an act of Con
gress and the signature of the 
pre I!J Ide n t conferring statehood. 
But the exact sequence of events 
In adl"nlttlng a etate has varied. 

In 1906 ~ngress all but invited 
Oklahoma and Indian territory to 
qualify for admission, and qulck. 
ly accepted the new atate a year 
later. An enabling act was passed 
In 1910 for New Mexico to qualify, 
but it was two years before a 
state constitution had been adopt
ed and approved by Congress and 
the president. Arizona, the "baby" 
of the states, had such a difficult 
time that It may discourage Ha
waii and Alaska. 

The pioneers of ArIzona started 
agitating for adrnlsslon in 1872. 
They were near success In 1891, 
but the Unlted States Senate did 
not like several provisions in the 
proposed state constitution. 

Arizona still had much dl.fll.culty 
in 1912, and was refused admls· 
slon until a proviSion In the pro
posed constitution providIng fOl 

recall of judges was removed. 
The harried petitioners removed 

the provision and Arizona became ,l 
a state, but promptiy after ad
mission the new state reinserted 
the provision and nothing could be 
(]pne about It, thus providing 0. les
son for Hawaii and Alaska that 
the difficult hurdle Is to get lnto 
the 'union: after that, thet can do 
much as they please. 

Kappa Phi to Conduct 
Pledging Ceremonies 

Special pledging ceremonies to 
Kappa Phi, Methodist women's 
sorority, will be held tomorrow 
night at 7:30 in Fellowship hall of 
the Methodist church. This is for 
all girls who did not register for 
the regular pledge services. A 

Bubonic plague is transmitted meeting for ali new members will 
to man by fleas from rodents. , be at 8 o'clock in Fello~ship hall. 

) 

••• • I ... 

upon a time, 
there was a man who didn't have 

tQ budget his time .or his money. 

He didn't work, so he didn't eam 

anythinq. 

He is the only person we've 

~ver heard about who didn't 

need the convenience and safety 

:which a checking account offers. 

His name was Rip Van Winklel 

/' 1 

FIRST CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK 
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

own in much more ambltious ________________________ _ 
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Recent Marriages Announced by Five 
Former University Students, Graduates 

Dr. GoHlieb Speaks 
On 'Mental Hygiene' 
At Welfare Meeting -· Word has been received here of 

the recent mariages of five former 
students and graduates of the Un!
verslty of Iowa. 

Siader-Taylor 
Barbara Jane Siader, daughter 

of Mrs. Caroline Slader of Los An
geles, became the bride of James 
W. Taylor, son oj' Mr. and Mrs. 
George M .. Taylor of Cedar Rap
ids at 7 p. m. Nov. 7. The vows 
were read by the Rev. George A. 
Stauffacher in the home of the 
bridegroom's parents. 

Mrs. Taylor was graduated from 
the Galesburg, lil., high school and 
Brown's Business college in Gales,,; 
burg. 

Mr. Taylor, recently discharged 
from the navy, was graduated 
from McKinley high school in 
Cedar Rapids. He attended the 
Univerllity of Iowa for three rears. 
He served in the navy for 61 
months, during which time he saw 
duty in the Padfic, Atlantic al)d 
Mediterranean theaters. 

Lewis-Mulcahy 
rn a double ring ceremony in the 

chapel 'at Hill field, Utah, Barbara 
Jane Lewis, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John D. Lewis of Williams
burg, became the bride of Lt. Har
old Gordon Mulcahy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. D. Mulcahy of San An
tonio, Tex . 

Mrs. Mulcahy attended Linden
wood college at St. Charles, Mo., 
and the University of Iowa. Lieu
tenant Mulcahy was graduated 
from the University of Texas and 
has served three years in the army 
airforce. The couple will reside in 
Clearfield, Utah. 

P lacatka-Hasselman 
In lile Litue Brown church of 

Nashua, Lt. (j. g.) Emilie Placatka 
of Davenport, became the bride 
of lioward Hasselman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Hasselman of Oska
loosa, Nov. 3. Vows of tbe double 
ring ceremony were read by the 
Rev. Hanscon. 

The bride, a graduate of the 
Davenport high school, attended 

Dr. J. S. Gottlieb, assistant dir
ector of the university psycho
pathiC hospital, was the principal 
speaker yesterday at a luncheon 
meeting In connection with an a1I. 
day conference of the southeastern 
Iowa chapte'r of the Iowa Wel1ire 
associ a lion. 

The tbeme of the COnferemt 
was "Resources in Iowa for the 
Handicapped." Dr. Gottlieb .poke 
on "Mental Hygiene Needs In 
Iowa." Prof. H. W. Saunders of 
the college of commerce acted u 
toastmaster at the luncheon In 
Hotel Jefferson and Prof. Robert 
R. Sears, director of the child wei. 
fare station, gave the inll'oductol'1 
remarks. 

The conference opened wIth it 
business session in O~d Capitol 
yesterday morning. More than 125 
persons registered for the meetln&. 

Gllbert- Koons Iowa State college at Ames and re-

Yesterday alternoon the group 
heard a discussion on "Resources 
in Iowa for the Handicapped 
Child" led by Dr. W. A. Winter
stein, director of special education 
of the state department 01 public 
instruction, and Mrs. Dorothy 
Phillips, executive secretary of the 
Iowa Society for Crippled and Dis
abled Children. 

In a candlelight ceremony Oct. ceived her B.S. degree in physical 
20, Jean Gilbert, daughter of Mrs. education at the University of 
George Gilbert of Clear Lake, be- Iowa. She was im instructor in 
came the bride of James H. Koons, phYSical education at Oskaloosa, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Verner D. Mendota, Ill., and at Sud low in
Koons of Britt. Vows of the dou- termediate school in Davenport be
ble ring ceremony were read by fore entering the WAVES. She is 
the Rev. Paul Peterson in the Wes- now stationed at the United States Channels News 
ley Methodist church lin Mason I Naval hospital at St. Albans. N . Y. FRANKFURT, Germany (AP) 
City. Mr. Hasselman was with the - General Eisenhower's h e 8 d-

The bride attended the Univer. Skelly Oll company before enter- I quarters directed yesterday that 
sity of Iowa and was affiliated ing the service four yeat's ago. He henceforth news be channeled to 
with Delta Gamma sorority. ShE' recently returned from 42 months' correspondents through a senior 
has been employed at the First overseas duty with the army air of[icel' to be selected by each of 
National bank in Mason City. servi;e command and has received t~e headquarter's various divl-

Mr. Koons was graduated from his discharge. I slOns. . 
Britt high school and e.~~""u,,~ I The order, lIead to corrspo~d-
PrinCipia college, Elsah, Ill., and In one year,. 1852, nearly 1,500 e~ts by Lt. ,cen .. Walter B. Snuth, 
Grinnell college at Grinnell. He mules were dnven from Santa Fe Elsen.hower s ~hlef of staff, bore 
has served with the army for three I to Missouri. . I t~~ tJ~le: "SubJect: meth~s of fa-
and one-half years in the Pacific cllltatmg efforts of accredited cor-
theater. He also wears the Asiatic . ~he ,:",hale shark is the largest respondents to 0 b t a i,? news 
theater ribbon with four battle hvmg ~lsh. promptly and accurately. 
stars and the Philippine liberation 
ribbon with one star. He was 
awarded the sUver star, the dis-
tinguished unit citation ribbon 
with three oak leaf clusters. He 
received his discharge in Septem
ber. 

The couple will reside at Cor
with, where Mr. Koons is assistant 
manager of the Corwith ortice of 
the First National bank at Britt. I 

Marks·Jennings 
In the chapel of the naval air 

station at Pensacola, Fla., Mary 
Jane Marks, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James R. Marks of Hillsdale, 
Mich., became the brIde of Lt. F. 
Clark Jennings, U. S. M. C. R., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Jennings of 
Cedar Rapids. The Rev .. H. Con
nolly officated at the ceremony 
Oct. 19. 

The b1"ide has been with the 
navy nurse corps for 2Q months, 
holding the rank of lieutenant jun
ior grade. 

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Franklin high school and at
tended the University of Iowa, 
where he was affiliated with Delta 
Tau Delta fraternity. He has just 
returl)ed from duty in the south 
Pacific as a fighter pilot. He has 
served with tbe marine corps for 
three years. 

The couple will reside in Pensa
cola, where Ueutenant Jennings is 
stationed . 
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SUN VALLEY BOOTS 
• 

For Those Cold Days 
SHEEP LINED 
Just the Thing 

In Bright Red and Brown Colors 

Have them when the mercury starts falling! Fully lined 
with wooly' sheepskin, they keep your feet warm to the 
toes! Pull them right over your shoes. Rubber soles and 
half-inch piatforms, insulated against the cold. Sizes 3 to 9. 

, 
ALSO ON HAND NOW 

Women's Stadium Boots Sizes 5 to 9 ..... 7.49 
Women's Black Rubber Pull on Boot ... . . 2.45 

Sizes 4 to 9 

MONTGOMERY WARD 

Just What A Feller Has to Have 

DRESS SUITS 
and 

LOAFER SUITS 
in an array of new shades. We feel 
sure he'll be happy with this selection 
and his choice will be suitable for 
school or dress affairs. We have c0-

verts. herringbones. plaids checks. 
tweeds and plain colors, all tailored 
in the smart Bremer style. Sizes 12 t02O.· 

$9.95 to $19.95 

POLO SHIRTS 

for boys in blue, yell~ and white knit. 
Sizes 7 to 14. 

$1.59 

RAINCOATS 

of synthetic rubberized fabric by Dupont. 
Keep him dry these changable November 
days in a practical raincoa't. They have 
caps to match and come in black only. 

Sizes 6 to 16. 

$4.98 

BREMERS BOYS S~OP 
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Civic Units Participate 
In Armistice Day 

University Suspends 
Two Hours of Class 
For Observance 

os 
Iowa City will observe Armi-

ftlet Day with a parade and a pro
JT8m sceduled to take place on 
the east approach to Old Capitol. 
The parade, which will form at 
Washington and Jefferson streets 
",ill include the SUI band, the 
11. O. T. C. unit, Legion colors and 
guard, World War II veterans, 
American Legion and auxiliary. 
telloy Weekes V. F. W. post and 
,ulliliary, Eureka lodge of the I . 
O. O. F. and other units. William 
H. Bartley wIn be parade mar
shall. 

The parade will go west on 
Washington street . to Clinton 
street. and north on Clinton to 
Old capitol. 

The university band will play 
for the progarm which w ill start 
at 10,40 a. m. Invocation will be 
liven by Legion Chaplain John 
Fielding, An adress by Legion 
Commander Fred V. Johnson, and 
an address by Capt. Robert Moyer 
will complete the program which 
will be olosed with taps played by 
the navy pre-Wght trumpeteers. 

UniverSity classes have been 
suspended from 10 o'clock until 
12 o'clock Monday morning and 
the following oUices and bulid
ings will be closed : public library, 
closed until I p. m., AAA ofifce in 
the post olifce building, the post 
ollice building (except special de
livery service), the war price and 
rotioning board, city hall, Johnson 
rounty courthouse, and banks. 
Stores in Iowa City will not open 
until noon and Armi~tice Day will 
be a holiday for all hands not 

I scheduled for watch duty at the 
local navy base. 

The commitee in charge of the 
program includes Fred V. John
son, Charles Kennett, William D. 
Coder, Wililam H. Bartley and 
Note Kendall. 

Legion Commander Fred V. 
Johnson has asked all ex-service 
men to ,meet at the Community 
building at 9:45 a . m. prior to the 
start of the parade. Members of 

I the auxiliary will also meet there. 
In case of rain, the memorial 

, program will be held in the Com-

PAUSING FOR A moment's relaxation before dinner, Beatrice Schil
ling, A3 of Jatnaica. and Clare A'Sher, Al of Davenport, typify college 
women who seek com!ort and style in their school ouHits. Bea's 
jumper of bittersweet red wool is styled with a scalloped neckline 
and shoulders and is gathered to an inset belt. The skirt has big 
patch pockets. Bea teams it with a white short-sleeved blouse or 
warne pique trimmed with crochet. Clare's jumper is a gay plaid com
bining aqua, white with brown. It has a sweetheart neckline and 
ruffles trim the shoulders and slash pockets. The skirt is gored in 
bac)( ~nd gathered slightly in front. With it Clare wears a long
sleeved sheer blouse. . .. . * * * 

Coeds Choose-

Gay, Casual Jumpers 
-For Class, Dates 

By Lee Andetson 
Bright colors, gay designs and blouse ensemble for a casual date 

casual comfort, plus plenty of or classes. 
munity building. WSUI will 
broadcast the program. smart style, are pre-requisites in 

the clothes the college woman se
CaIcium exerts a steadying in- lects. This year not the least of 

The smart grey and white stri
ped wool jumper of arah Lou 
SeIfert, Al ot Keokuk, combines 
the popular tailored effect with 
the late t in color. Tiny caps ex-fiueoce on the nervous system. her favorites is a jumper and 
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tend Crom the waist ovec the lhi jumper, Ginny WOMb a long-I P f G D " G" 
shoulder and ac~nt the neat lines sleeved rayon blouse of dark ro. . aVles Ives 
of the plain round neckline. slit brown, with tailored collar and 
to the wlllst. The skirt, featUring pearl button trim. Views on Peace Policy 
a kick pleat In front and back, also New aud diff rent is the de
boasts big slanted patch pockets sign o( the jumper worn by Helen 
and tiny button! down the front. (luffman, A2 of Winterset. Made Pointing out thai labor strikes 
With the jumper Sarah Lou wears of navy blue gab rdine, the drop which make news are emphasized 
a soft lime-green short-sleeved shoulders form large cap slee e and more favorable symptoms 
blouse of tailored design. and the neck ex1ends in to a "V" overlooked, Prot. G e 0 r g e G. 
C(;U~D Adams, A2 of Shenen- to the waist. The skirt is plain Davies of the university bureau 

doah, also prefers a tailored out- with snug Citting gores. Worn of business research asserted that 
fit. Her soldier blue gabardine with a deep mulberry sweater, "it is a reol indicatlon of progress 
jumper is styled with a revered Helen exemplifies smart style. that the act of auressive warfare 
coUar. inset belt Dnd buttons down I Betty Rose Martln, C3 of Dixon, has been called a crime and is 
the side. Tbe smoothly fitting III., has chosen a blue and white being punished accordingly." 
skirt has 1\ box pleat in front ond shepherd plaid jumper of wool. "Our policy in Japan is com
back, stitched seams bring out the The woi t is wide and extends mendable," Professor Davies con
tall, straight effect. Colleen e- over the shoulder slightly. Tbe tinued, "with execessive concen
lects a long-sleeved white cotton three pleDts in front and back or I tratlons of wealth being broken 
shirt as an accompaniment for th skirt allow for p1enty of com- up and capacity for waging an-
her jumper. fort. A lailored long-sleeved other aggre ive war destroyed." 

A vivid kelly green wool is the blouse of whit rayon is companion Considering the difficulty in de-
choice o! Dorothy Carmean, A2 of to Bctty's jumper. vel oping a world order. something 
Lake City. Wide revers, extend to Unusual trim is the stylenote new in history. there is ground for 
the shoulder line and form a long of the jumper worn by Eleanor optimism about postwar progress 
V-neckline to· distingui 'h this Pond, A4 of Oxford Junction. to date, he declared . 
jumper. The inset belt is sli tched Mad of chartreuse rayon twill. Despite the fact that strikes nre 
(or smooth Cit and the skirf hDS a it has a sweetheart neckline, nar-
kick pleat io front ond back for row rune over the shoulders and checked blouse, with long sleeves 
comfort. For dress-up occasions. ruffled shom pockets. The rumes and a tie neck outfits MiJlie for 
Dorothy wears a white silk blouse l are studded with "jewels" oC 
with round neckline and bow trim. fuschia, gold lind white. A short-

Bright color contrasts distin- sleeved white bow blouse com
guish Ginny Bahls. A3 of Down- plEtes the ensemble. 
ers Grove, Ill., when she goes Color and style go hand In hand 

, forth to classes in her two-piece when !\[illie Klopfenstein. A2 of 
outfit. The jumper of pale yellow I Ft. Madison, dons her jumper. 
gabardine hll$ a taUored neckline, The jumper or grey corruroy has a 
with sofeness from the shoulder square neck and buttons down the 
yolk. The skirt is cut with kick I back. 'Ihe skirt is gathered to an 
pleats Iront and back and stitched Inset belL and boasts big patch 
seams form sham pockets. With pocke . A bright red and white 
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any occasion. 
"Match-mates" describes the 

chic outfit of L_e Breaw, Al 
of Davenport. Her jumper is of 
luggage brown gabardine and has 
two box pleats in front ond back 
with buttons on the side. The 
brown and white checked wool 
flannel blouse carries i Is colors 
on the jumper with an ornamental 
motit. The blouse has long 
sleeves and a tie neck. 

BUICK 
CHEVROLET 

AT OUR SHOW ROOMS 

,Open Sunday 
9 A. M. to S P. M, 

NALL CHEVROLET 
210-222 East Burlington Street 
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AND HIS ORCI-tESTRA 
At the IOWA UNION 

FRIDAY _NOV. 16th 

• Semi -Formal 
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arousing eX('CSslvc inlerest irl the I Rev. R. Hayes to Talk 
midst of demobilitatlon and re-
conversion, Profess« D a v i C$ At Catholic Center 
maintained the vast majorlty or . 
businesses in the United States 
are functioning admirably in the 
nat Ur a 11 y dimcult transition 
period. 

The Most Rev. Ralp A. Bayes, 
bishop of Davenport, will preach 
at the 10 o'clock mass at th Ca1h-

It Is to be expected, he added, olic student center Sunday. He 
that after such an upbeaval as the 
greatest war in htstory, people 
will find it hard to settle down 
immediately to business as usual. 

"Americans are an adaptable 
people, and in one way or another 
worldng compromises may be 
anticipated," Professor Davies 
said. But the return to peaceful 
pursuits abroad naturally will be 
more difficult than at home." 

also will oUer the 'l o'clock mass 
and confirm at it. Bishop Hayes 
Is hOlder of an S.P.D. degree. 

Marriage Licenses 
The clerk of the district cour t 

yesterday issued a marriage li· 
cense to Dorothy Preston and 
Kenneth Stromer of Davenport. 
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America celebrates the first peace

time Armistice in three years. One 

hundred and thirty mill ion thankful 

Americans will go to church in gratitude 

for the blessings of peace. 

Hotel leHerson 
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Here he is, America's new singing 
star and hit composer. Remember his 
hit. tunes, "Careless" , "If I Knew 
Then", "My Last Good' Bye", and 
many others. 

Monday Morning, 8:00 A~M. '. 

• 

$2.75 inc. tax 

• 

At the Iowa Union , . 

.. . 
Dancing 9 till12 

". , 

.. . 
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.Army's 
lowe at Bottom 'of Conference 

. Hoosiers Sear I Big Ten Standings 
Teams W. L T 

HAWKEYES DOWNED Wisconsin Fumbles; 
Northwestern Scores (Continued From Page I ) 

when the IUini had recovered an- Cruc'lal2 for 20'1 J 
other Hawk fumble and Ciszek 0- 4 
grabbed the pass and scored down 
the right side line. It was an MADISON, Wis. (AP)-North
identical pass play to the other western and Wisconsin fought on 
long play. This time Jones con- , eve.n t.erms through three periods 
verled. Just three minutes laler of a Ble Ten lootball game 'Yeste~
th nil' d't 19-0 n th w day . but two Badger fumbles 10 

.e OJ rna e I w. en e the final quartet proved costly as 
chmaxed a long mach .Wlth quar- the Wildcats recovered and went 
terback Butkovich paslOg to Vf/,- on to scoreS that proved the mar
l~k for the last 8 yards. B\ltko- gin of victory. The score was 28 
vlch's kIck ~yas low.. to 14. 

The gaps In the Iowa hne con- TIle Bade.rs I'~ one touch-
Unued an~ the .hos~ took !ul ad- dow. UJrou.a1t &be air and an
vantage With PIerce and Zimmer- other on a Il.ne IDlash after 
man strl~ing throug~ for long IDa&'cb.el .r Sf aDd It yards wl&b 
~ains. . Zi~merman dId ~e S<.-m:- Jerry TbomPSOn aJlc1 Ben Ben
mg thIS time by sweepIng ba drlek doln&' most et the baU car
right end for 19 yards: Jones' nln&'. 
conversion left the haJf tune score Wisconsin scored its first touch-
Illinois 26, Iowa O. down early in the second quarter 

The second hilL! opened with to culmil\Jlte a march that had 
the Illini's Jack Pierce takin" the started ill the lirst period. 
ball on the fil'Sj. scrimmage play The Wildcats took the kickoff 
and trotti.ng 83 yards Cor a touch- back to the 27 and started a touch
down. ones' try for extr~ point down parade. The payoff came 
was blocked by I,.und, leavmg the on a pass from f arrar to end Max 
score 32-0. Morris. Fllrrar's kick for the 

Clayton Colbert ~rted Ule rally extra point tied the score. 
for Iowa's score by intercepting !'lie BadJeI'J came back, tak-

. Perkin' pass on m. the kickoff back to the " 
the ntinois 35 and startlnl' a march that eave 
and running it them a touchdown Just two sec
back to the 27. ouds belore the end of the hall. 
Then big Art Northwestern tied the count in 
Johnson took ov- the third period on a 25-yard pass 
et' and marched from Farrar to end Stan Gorski 
the ball bac~ to and a successful placement by 
the goal and fin- Farrar. In the final period Bill 
ally plUnged ov- Hunt, Wildcat back, picked a 
er on the fourth fumbled ball out of the ail' on the 
down. Jerry NI- Wisconsin 38 and ran to the right. 
les placekJcked Dick Connors 1n three shots lit the 

the extra point and Iowa trailed line rammed it over and Farrar 
32-7 with siv minutes gone in the converted. 
thi rd period. In the closing minutes, Connors 

Pierce scored for the se'<:ond recovered a se,ond fumble by 
time on a 57-yard jaunt down the Bendrick on the Badger 24. Line 
side lines and outran the entire plays carried it to the two and I 
Iowa team. J ones made good hls Connors went Over. Oral Coni
thil'd placekick: 30-7 wit hthe don converted to make It 28 to 14. 
third period half gone. 

Prom this point on the aame 
tt' rned into a melee of fumbles, 
long IIIini gains through the line 
and a few wild Iowa swings that 
brought nothing but unnecessary 
roughness penalties. ~bora 

Great Lakes Avenges 
Former Loss; Whips 
Michigan State, 27-7 started the Ilin! drive in the last 

period with some brilliant gains, 
but on the lhird down, the host 
team chose to h'y a field goal and EAS TLANSING, Mich. (AP)
Jones made the score 42-7 with a One of wartime football's biggest 
perfect kick from the 9. upsets, the 14-0 victory Michigan 

Iowa took the klckoll and start- State college scored over Great 
ed a wide opne pasing attack Lakes in 1942, was avenged here 
without even using the "T". yesterday as a smooth-operating 
A.ided by three timely IIllnois Bluejacket machine ran UP a 

27-7 victory. 
penalties and two completions to Great Lakes displayed the moot 
Wischmeier, the Hawks crept to power seen in state's' Macklin sta
the. eight yard line before turnlng dium in two seasons as It rolled 
the ball over on downs. to four touchdowns while holding 

At this ~oint the g?me took on the Spartans to 40 yards rushing 
an o~en display of fls tcufts with and a single touchdown. The loss 
Iowa s DanDy She.ehan leaving the snapped State's five-game win
game ~It~r tradtng blows with nlng sbreak. 
two llJJnOlS players. The sparkplug In the Blue-

In the las~ two minutes, Iowa jackets' attack, which piled up 323 
took to the au' again in a desper- yards on the ground was half
ate paSSing attack that didn't back Frank Aschenb~enner who 
reach midlield before Niles ran broke loose on touchdown runs of 
out on downs .. Weller .. coming in 80 and 90 yards and plunged fiye 
for the last mtnute, tned to run yards lor a third tally. Harry 
on thc la::;t down, failed and lllin- Robinson scored the Sailors' othel' 
ois look over and sent Perkins touchdown on a tour-yard smash. 
across [or the final touchdown in Bob Sulllvan kicked three extra 
th last spl it second. The try for points. 
extra point failed. Don Hendricks scol'cd the lone 

Trojans Protect Bowl 
Bid Chances, 14 to 0 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - The 
Southcrn California T r 0 jan s, 
fighting to stay in the running for 
the Rose Bowl, yesterday defeated 
the California Bears, 14 to 0, be
gfore 35,000 spectators. 

Spartan touchdown on a two-yard 
!lne buck in the last quartel' 
against the SaUors' thit'd team. 

Bulldogs Triumph, 53-6 
DES MOINES (AP) - Drake 

university's passing attack ac
counted {or five touchdowns yes
terday as the Bulldogs romped to 
a 53-6 victory over Iowa State 
Teachers college. 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleaninq P,e •• lnq 
and Blocklnq Hat. 

Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

THREE DAY SERVICE 

G h 49 0 
Indiana .. .. ... •.... 4 0 1 

op ers Ohio Slate ' " . 5 1 0 

, - ~~~~~an"":: :·: : " "": ::::.·~ ~ ~ 

Taliaferro Sparks 
Team to Worst 
Minnesota Defeat 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Indiana 
dealt the Minnesota Gophers their 
worst trouncing in history yester
day by combining a smooth run
ning attack with passing to pile up 
a 49 to 0 score. 

The Hoosiers, lead II1&' the 
Western conference, had IUtle 
&rouble keepinf thelr reeord 
clear of defeat. 
It was the third drubbJng ad

ministered Minnesota by a Big Ten 
team this year and the first time 
that a Bernie Bierman-coached 
team had been defeated in three 
consecutive games. 

Georee Talla.ferr.o, &be ereat 
Indiana back who galloped 94 
yards on tbe opening kickoff, 
staked the HoosIers to a sub
stanUallead In the Ilrst hall and 
then leri the game as Coaeh Bo 
McMillin substituted UlH:raUy. 

Taliaferro scored the first three 
touchdowns of th'e game, after his 
94-yard kickoff gallop to put the 
ball on the Gopher 4 had been nul
lified by a fumble. For his first 
score, Taliaferro took a lateral 
from Pql.e Pihos and raced 23 
yards. C. Armstrong came into the 
game to convert the first of seven 
points off his toe. 

Taliaferro'S two tollchdowns In 
the second perIod were matcbed 
by Bob MUler and Plh08 to give 
Indiana 28 points In that period 
alone. Tallaterro snared a. Min' 
Ilesota pas and ran 78 yards for 
one of his scores and 22 yards for 
the olher. Miller's score was on 
a 63-yard dash throughc eDoter. 
Plhos plunged four yarsd for his 
score. 

Indiana more or less coasted in 
the second half with Dick Deranek 
and Tom Schwartz scoring touch
downs. 

Michigan Falls 
To Navy,]]-7 

BALTIMORE (AP)-Navy's rc
markable opportunists answered 
some of their critics yesterday by 
crushing Michigan's spirited Wol
verines, 33 to 7. 

Still alertly hawking the ball, as 
they have all season, the Middies 
went on their scoring sprees after 
picking up a wild Michigan latral, 
blocking one punt lind Clluslng an
other to be kicked only eight yards, 
intercepting a pass and pickIng up 
a fumble. 

For a half, Michigan made a 
close game 01 il, holding Navy to 
a 13-7 advantage, but the Middies 
broke things wide open in thc 
third period by scol'j ng twice in 
the Jast three minutes. 

Tony Minisl, hero of the Pcnn 
and Notrc Dame games for Nav)', 
caught Michigan's defense Hot
footed WiUl a left honded pass to 
Leon Bramlett for the first score. 
~ichigan made its bid durinc 

the remainder of the second quar
ter, pulling up to a 7-13 status and 
falling on two additional scoring 
chances. 

Nebraska Grabs 2nd 
Big Six Victory, 24-0 

MANHATTAN, Kan. (AP)
Nebraska 's Cornhuskers took ad
vantage of Kansas State's fumbles 
and erratic play to sink the Wild
cats, 24-0, yesterday for their sec
ong 81g Six win. 

Northwestern ..... 2 3 1 
Wi~onsin ......... ............ 1 3 1 
Minnesota ............. ....... 1 3 0 
Illinois ... .. ............... 1 2 1 
Iowa .............. ......... ...... 0 5 0 

Saturday's Results 
Army 48, Notre Dame 0 
Ohio State 14, Pitt 0 
Navy 33, Michigan 7 
Purdue 21, Miami U 7 
Indiana 49, Minnesota 0 
Marquette 26, Kansas 0 
Nebraska 24, Kansas State 0 
Great Lakes 27, Michigan State 

7 
Illinois 48, low!! 7 
Northwestern 28, Wiscon in 14 

.:. 1 
Rul,er 32. Lal'ayeUe 14 
N .C.U. 6. W&M 0 
Conneeilcul 53. MaIne 0 
Mus. State 6. Amhe". 6 I lie, 
Con,cll 20. Colgate 6 
Ren_laer 38. Brooklyn ~ollcec 8 
Brown :10. Yale 7 
PennsylvanIa .32. Calumbla 7 
Delaware 32, Haverford 20 
Dartmouth 13. PrInceton 13 
Harvard 28. KIne P..,lnt mctcllallt rna· 

rlne 7 
NYU 19, Leleh 0 
VI..,lnla SUlte 18. Lincoln U • 
Jobns Hopkins 116. Drexel 13 

11114 .... 1 
Ashland 13, Albion • 
Capital 19. Wltttnbe.., 0 
Ohio U 33. Baldwln-Walla<:e 7 
WerteMl Michigan 66. Wooster 0 
WIchIta 34. Kearney AAF 6 
RIVer Falls. Wis., THehers 11. Lu-

Luther 7 
Drake ~3. Iowa Stale Teachers 6 
Valparaiso . , Buller 0 
Cenlral Nonnal 19. Earlham 14 
Mu.1d1lllum " fletcher hoopltal ~ 
Otterbein 27. Ohio Northern 6 
Goodman AAF 1. WilberfOrce 3 
Heldelbe'll 26, Kenyon 13 
D troll 20. ClnchmlltJ 0 
Mlchl.an B tI. H Illscl ale 6 
NE Missouri Teachers 6. MIssouri 

School of MInes. 0 
Knox 13. Beloll 12 
Cornell 13. Cae 0 
)!llSOuri "B " 15, Oluh. 1 
IIlurray state 32. DUnols Wesleyan 13 
Marquette 28. Kan ... 0 

Soulh 
Clemson 3~. VPI 0 
Maryland 38. VMI 0 
Tenne ,.,.. 34. MI.sbolppJ 0 
Ceor,la 34. FJorlda 0 
Duke 26. North CaroUna Stale 13 
Chatt.AllOOjla 13. Vand.etblll 6 
K,ntucky la. West Vlrginla 6 
Aubu1'l\ 52. SLI 0 
U or VIrginia 45, Rlchmon dO 
Georgia Tecb 41. TuJane 7 
Murray State 33. illinois Wesleyan 13 
E Kentuclty Teachers 32. Tenneosee 

P oly 0 
Woodberry Forest 18. Fremmcn 0 
WV A 35. WInston Salem 0 

Gu(bwelt 
Tex ... A&M S, Southern Melllodisl 0 
Rice 28. Arkllnsas " 
Texa. 21. Baylor a 
Texas Teeh 12. Texas ChristIan 0 
Okl. . A&lIf 12, Tulia 6 
Oklahoma \4. Iowa Stale 7 
Utah 21. New Mexico 20 

We I 
Colorad() 14. Utah St.te 7 
n..nv~r 25. Colo A.&14 12 
USC 14. caJJlomla 0 
WlllIhinglon State 20. Orl!lon 13 
Oregon Stale 7. Wuhlnllon 6 
Colorado Colle,e .7. C\llol1ldo Siale 13 
Monllln. 31. Poe.t.llo !\Jarln. 6 
Fa ........ 1 Navy 14, Idaho S 

Sooners Win 17th 
Straight Big Si~ Tilt 
In Final Minute$, 14-7 

NORMAN, Okla. (AP)-With 
less than two minutes to go and 
the scol'e tied at seven all, the 
Univcrsity of Oklahoma football 
team came through with a thrill
ing 49 yard touchdown play yes
terday to beat Iowa State 14 to 7. 

The game was Oklahoma's 17th 
s traight Blil Six games without Q 

deleat. 
Johnny Wcst, flashy Oklahoma 

back, came through wilh a long 
pass to Aubrey McCall, six-foot
five-inch end to set up the win
Ding tally. 

McC/ilI took the ball after jump
ing high in the air and ran nine 
yards to t.he goal. 

SUI-Hatriers 
Beal Chicago 

Iowa's four -man cross country 
team defeated Chicago 17 to 19 
yesterday afternoon in a dual 
meet in Washington park, Chi
cago. 

Mulcahe of Chicago came in 
first with a time of 10:44 on the 

Con'vince Irish, 48-.0 
*** ¥¥1f. I -

SURE FOOT By Jack Sorels Davis, Blanchard Score 3, 2; 
DICK 

wt~;; ex~R1' Walterhouse Kicks POints 
~e'Klce<::G~ 

The Daily Iowan 

OICK ~S<A6j,tS~eO A 
A~W .H-feRCOj,l-eGtkt'e 
~ecoRo Or: .f1 co~M~~IO..JS 
~I<o"'" f'LACeMeN1' t.A:¥( YeAR. 
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Purdue Jumps Bucks Thwart Pitt 
•• Threat; Two Sudden 

Miami U; 21-7 Goals Bring 14-0 Win 
LAFAYETTE. Ind. (AP) - A 

scrappy IltUe football team from 
MJami university of Oxford, Ohio, 
8ave Purque's squad a stiff work
\Jut yestefday before the Boiler
makers won, 21 to 7. 

Only a Miami fumble in Pur
due's end zone in the closing min
utes of the last quarters prevented 
a closer score. 

Purdue was content with its 14 
to 0 lead at half time but COUldn't 
hold the unimpressed Indians with 
Boilermaker reserves. 

FUllback Ed Cody notched two 
touchdowns for the Big !'fine team 
In the second quarter. Miami, 
$parl.ted by haUback Bill Flem
ing's 13-yard and 16-yal'd sprints, 
drove to PuJ'due's 30-yard line in 
the third period and lost the ball 
on downs. Soon after Campbell in
tercepted Demo s' pa .. and went 
to the Purdue 36. Sub q,uarterback 
Jack Robinson passed to Fleming 
lot· six pOints. Tom IIurp came in 
to kick the extra point. 

A. 23-yard pass set up Purdue's 
(birr;! touchdown, Canfield racing 
over !l'om thc Rcdskins' l8-YUl'd 
marker. 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-For more 
than 50 sodden minutes an under
dog pitt football team threatened 
to spring the upset of a scoreless 
tie, or even a victory, in its [oot
ball game with Ohio State in the 
muck and mire that was the Pitt 
stadium field yesterday, but the 
Ilroused Buckeyes finally surged 
to two quick touchdowns and a 
14 to 0 victory. 

One great threat, at' the start 
of the final period, was the swan 
song of the stubborn Pllt eleven. 
Ohio Slate took over the ball after 
a fourth down Pitt pass into the 
end zone failed and marched 80 
yards to score, Alex Vel'dova 
splashing around his left end, go
ing 18 yards foJ' the touchdown. 
Minutes later OIlle Cline raced 63 
yards lor another. 

Oklahoma A & M Still 
Unbeaten; Gets Crown 

By 12·6 Tulsa Defeat 

Sl'JLLWATER, Okla. (AP) -
'rho powerful Oklahoma A. & M. 

Cae Dr9J)s to Cornell college footbaU team remained in 
CEDAR RAPIDS, (AP) the rangs of the naliM's unde-

Cornell college racked up its sec- feated and untied elevens yestel'
ond football victory of the current day by blasting Tulsa's Golden 
season over Coe college here yes- Hllrricane, 12 to 6 . 
terday, 13 to 0, to spoil the an- The game, reported scouted by 
nual Coo homecoming. representatives of the Cotton, 

Touchdowns in the fir st and Sugar and Orange bowls, gave the 
final quarters came aiter the em- Aggies the Missouri valley confel'
ba~ed Kohawks had put up a ence crown. 
sehes of ioal line stands that . -;{;;.;:;=.;;.:~r;~r:,;;;;. 
made Coe a formidable opponent, I.! ~! "l-' ,. 
despite iis underdog role. _. ~ __ J 

Today thru Tuesday 
Box Otflee Open 1:15-9:45 

CAli ':fe1:11@ 
• "ENDS NOW TUESDAY" 

By G4YLE TALBOT 
• 'E WYOHK . (A P)-Al'llW 'f; atomic twins, Glclln UUI'V; <l11~ 

Jj'elix: (Doc ) J3JClllChal'd , ran wild foJ' five touchdowns balll'etp 
lhem 8 the adcts' gr'cat elevon overpowered Notre Dam. 4 ID 
0, fOl' it 16tb COll cuti\· "ictory )'e 'lorda,\". 

It was th first time ill their g t·idiroJl rh'ulry that Army \fUll 
two traigbt gam . from Ul e fighting' Irish. The !;cure might hllv 
mounted higber than last year' 59·0 had not both Blanchard aDd 
DaYis beo nYllnked midway of the thit·u period !lnd tho second 
and thit'd adet teams b en permitted to play ont the co.nt t. 

Davi wing·footed halfbaok of the Cadets reeled off three touch. 
downs on beautiful runs and Blanchard pile-dl'iriug IutJbaI!k, 
bounced across Jor a pair before • 
Coach Earl Blalk decided the enstein, s~b-end after Walter. 
throng of 76,()00 had seen enough. house had raced 16 yards aroullCl 
of his twin beauties. end to the Notre Dame 2 yan! 

On the second play from scrim- mark. 
maie a!Ler Army had recovered Army out-stalisticked the IriJb 
a fumble in deep Irish ground, by a wide margin, gaining ~ total 
DaVis broke to his left, cut back of 441 yaros by rushing to the 
;lnd raced 26 yards for hiB first losers' 184 and piling up 111 lim 
score. Dick WaJterhouse place- downs to Notre Dames 16. Two 
kicked the lirst of his six extra Irish fi rst downs resulted from 
points, and ~otre Dame he!!ded ' penalties against the Cadets, who 
for lis first de1e.j1t since the Cadets dropped 121 yards because of in-
turned the tnc1\: II year ago.' fractions. 

Davis scored another eal'ly in Despite the jolt given them by 
the second period. on a SI-yard Davis' quick touchdown only two 
pass play from Arnold Tucker, minutes after the game began, the 
Army's T-formlltlon quarterbllck, Irish put on quite a show for the 
<;.limaxing a grindljle drive of 74 crewd before the sheer weight 
yards, and Blanchard soon after and speed of Army bore them 
plouJhed across from the one under. With Frank Ruggerio, 
after the Cadets had gone 53 yards. Ernie Angsman and Phil Coldla 

Davis made it 28-0 with a . .spec- running hard, they put on two 
tw:ular 21-y.ard rull early m. ~he first quarter drives of 44 and 53 
thll'd quar~er, the big brUISIng yards, each time penetrating well 
Blanchard lOtercepted a pass by into Army territory befo~e they 
.George Ratterman two minutes were SUbdued. ' 
later and blurted 36 yards for 
another score. 

Right after the Irish missed their 
big scoring chance, the Cadets 
uiled 73 yard!! down the field for 
their sixth score, with Elwyn 
Rowan, Tom McWilliams and 
Waltel')lOuse alte natlng in clash
ing charges through the Green
shirts. McWilliams finally punched 
over from the two. The final Army 
toucb<lown WlJl, £cored on a p ... ss 
from Walterhouse to Clyde Grlm-

UitdUiU 
NOW "ENDS 

TUE D4Y" 

liMA Y I BORROW 
YOUR WIFE? II 

Xlra! 

tlltA~O 

'"'v UNtT[D ... .,.f'II 
Shows at 
1:30 - 3:25 
5:25 - 7:45 

9:30 
Last Feature 

9:55 

Lamb In a Jam 
"Cartoon" 

Canine Capers 
"Sport" 

- -Latest News--

Brown Licks Yple 
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP)-A 

Brown football team that 11111'ply 
anybody figured had even a pica
yune chance to defeat Yale rallied 
yesterday after a poor start to 
completely outplay the Blue, ~" 
in the golden anniversary fra~J 
between these Ivy leagu~ rivals. 

NOW! 

tint DEMHIS O'KEEFE 
HELEN WALKER· JUNE HAVI 
EDDIE "ROCHESTER" ANDERSON 
GAIL PATRICK '. MISCHA AOEB 

'" • ., ........ .. 1.1 

CARTOON in 
Teehnleolor 

Also World's 
Lalest News 

LAKE PLACID 
SERENADE 

""ARK! V 

Vera Uruba. Ralston 
Eugcllc PaJletlc 

Vera. Vague 
)tuber! Llvlngstun ~ 
Stephanie Baehelor 

WEDNESDA Y EVE. RKO IOWA NOVEMBER 21 
MESSRS. IlUBERT rresellt 

'1' hI; J1{ 081 B eio veil 0 }lcra of All '/' i IIW! DIAL 
4433 

DIAL 
4433 

Nebraska played an alert, mart 
game, while the Wildcats seem
ingly could do noth ing right. 
Twice Kansas State fumbled deep 
in their own territory to set up 
Nebraska touchdowns. Again, in 
the final quarter, a misdirected 
Wildcat pass was intercepted to 
lead to the final Cornhusker score. 

two-mile course. Murray and ,.. __ ~ 
ON THE STAGE- CEDAR RAPIDS 

SIGMUND ROMBERG'S 
Rdmantic Masterpiece 

- - We par Ie each lor baDl'U' -

Wben YOIl tblnk your tire'. a wreck. 

Brinq it HEBE for a double check. 

If WE IICIY "qood for recap bere" 

YO\l'U q.t mil.. of thrUt-wear ch •• rl 

OJ(. 
. . 

DIal 9511 

Maiden, Hawkeye Harriel's, placed 
second and third respect! vely in 
the meet. 

Adams of Chicago was fourth, 
Lewis of the Maroons fifth, Back
man of Chicago, sixth; Copeland 
of the Iowa squad, seventh, and 
Mangin of Chicago, eighth. 

COLD PREPARATIONS 
LIQUID, TABLETS, 8ALVE, NOSE 
D.OP8 - USE ONLY A8 DmECTED 

-Plus-
'Shape 4hoy' 

-Popeye Cartoon.
Latest World News 

SUPERB CAST - FEATURING 
ALEXANDER LAUREL DETMAR 

GRA r • HURLEY • POPPEN 
Toby DURST • Nina VARELA 
AND THE FAMOUS STUDENT CHORUS! 

MAIL 
ORDERS 
NOWI 

Excellent Dancing Ensemble 

PRICES: Main Floor and Loge-$3.05-$2.44 
First Balcony - $1.83: 2nd BalconY-$I.D 

TAX INCLUDED 
Cheek or Money Order 4ceepted-Enclose Self· 
Addressed, Stamped. Envelope tor Return of 
Tickets. 

• 
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The Daily Iowan 
Your Clothes Are You! 
Look your best in clothes 

laundered and dry cleaned. 

I 

Dial 4161 
We Pickup and Deliver. 

For Better Cleaning CaD 

KELLEY'S ' 
Cleaners and Launderers 

124 S. Gilbert 

YOUR NEW HOSTS 
AT SMITH~S CAFE . . 

, 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: Plumbers, furnace and 

Shcet-metal men. Year-round 
work. Larew Co. 9681. 

WANTED: Student waiter. Dial 
9231. 

WANTED: Full or part time wait~ 
ress. Call in person. Hiltop 

Tavern. 

WANTED: Immediately - a girl 
lor general oUice work. Larew 

Company. Phone 9681. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Record Players for Rent 
Radio Repairinq 

Public Addresa for all 
Indoor or Outdoor 

Occasions 
Parties ShoWil 

Radio Service 
Sound System 

Rented for Parties 

Carroll', Radio Service 
20'7 N. IJJln 3525 

LOST AND fOUND 
LOST: Brown campm shavin, kIt. 

Return to Daily Iowan business 
office. 

LOST: Brown leather bilHold in 
City Park playground. Return 

to DaUy Iowan. Reward. 

LOST: Man's brown camel hair 
coat. PhOlle 4149. 

LOST: Gold class ring, St. Mary's 
1945 with Initials D. M. A. in

side, and emerald set gold ring in 
----~------_ rest room ot Varsity Theater. Re-

TRANSpORTATION ward. Phone 2* or come to 33 

Dancinq MobUe Camivall 
Dial 3265 Iowa City 

8 East Colleqe Street 

---------------------t.IGHT Hauling, delivery liervice. Hig)\land drive. 

Dial 6011. LOST: Brown leather bUl!old -----------------FOR RENTAL-Cars. Dial 4.691. around campus. Return to Dally 

ROOMS FOR RENT Iowan. Reward. 

ROOMS FOR MEN: Single and LOST: Brown and gold EversharP 

We moved your friend and pleased him. 
Allow us to serve you. 

Thompson 
DIAL 2161 

Transfer & Storage Co. 
atI 8ewUI GIlbert IItree* 

I 

Daily Iowan 

EVERYONE'S 
lalkiDq about the quick 

results . or a Dally Iowan 

waaa ad. Just call 4191 

and take advantaq8 qf 

this •• rvice. 

Business Office 
double. 804 N. Dubuque. Dial pen around campus. Reward. 
3583. ext. 418. POPEYE 

r---------------------~ are 

MIKE AND SALLY WOLF 
FORMERLY OF THE CELEBRATED 

MICHAEL'S RESTAURANT IN DEs MOINES 

FOR DEUC10US LUNCHES & DINNERS 
• 

IT'S SMITH'S - OPEN 11 A. M. TO 8 P. M. 

CLOSED THURSDf..ys 

ENJOY OUR COMPLETE FOUrffJUN SERVICE . 

ROOM: For single mDn. Rent !Iee; LOST: Saddle leather billfold en-
fire furnace. Close to campus. graved Ouie iC4t% and S. D. T., I 

Dial 5824 or 110 E. BloollUngton. containing money. Reward. Phone I 
4197. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA - Will 

pledges or actives communicate 
with Bob Riggs. Phone 9376, cOn
cerning Iowa chapter. Now 6 ac
tives. 

J ST RECEIVED 
STEt:I, 

Leiter fUes 
J drawers in unit 

Utter or Lee.l Ize 
RJtS IOWA noOK STORE 

LOST: Man's watch at Bob and 
Henry's Gas Slution. Reward. 
Dial 5265. 

LOST: Srown leather billfold. 
Liberal reward. NotHy Sill 

Bremner, a serviceman. Dial 3169. 

LOST: Silver identification brace
let inscribed Phyll~ White. Re

ward. Phone ext. 8835. 
LOST: 4 keys on chair.. Finder 

plea e notiIy Bill Bremmer. Dial 
3169. 

BLONDIE 
WANTED TO RENT ELECTRICAL SERVICE TY E 

LOST: Rose gold Bulova woman's I r--"'TTTrr-::=:-:=-:-::::-:-":"':'-:-::-:="":""1 r-----------"" 
watch with 0 tlrown cord strap. r 

WANTED: Apartment for veteran 
and wife, starting 2 to 4 years 

unlversity work. Write Box C3, 
Daily Iowan. 

WANTED TO RENT: Returning 
veteran desires furnished home 

I or apartment, beginning Dec. I, 
Of thereafter. Write Mrs. H. W. 
Wright, 215 6th Ave. E., Cresco, 
'OW8 . 

B. E. "DICK" BANE'S 
STANDARD STATION 

Headquarters foJ' 
Lubrication 

Wuhlnr Simolllzin&' 
Corner of 

GUber~ &I Bloomin,toD 
Call 9008 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO: Elec
trical wiring, appliances and 

radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. 
Dial 5465. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

ALTERATIONS, :(ormals, hcm
stltching. Dial 42~9, 813 ':River 

street. 

PERSONJ\.L: Fuller BnJJh Service. 
Phone Eugene Perkins, 11865. 

I Fresh baked goods all day, 

every day at ~e 

PUglT¥ l'AI(ERY 
210 E. College 

AND YOUR TEACHERS 
WILL THANK YOU 

LEARN OUICKL V 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

AIRPORT INN has a heat in 
store Cor you when it comes to 
good food. Just a mile out S. 
Riverside Drive and open till 
]0 PM. 

---------------------...;..;..---~---4 

, 

Qamestic - Also CQmmercial 
Irpmediate Deliy 'y 
LAREW C , 

, 

EL~CJ~OLUX 
CLEANERS • 

Electro!I.lX Corporation is producing new cleaners and 

citliv8rinq on orders placed in advance. Customers who 

placed their orders in June Qle now getting ~eif clean

era. Sign up today. Call Mr. L. H. EbeI-7659. Repairs if 

Deeded on your present Electrolux. 

Kenzie King ot Canada attended, 
together wlth 50 other' guests. 

Missing Boy 

Truman Wants Foreign 
Policy of People 

The dinner mterupted opening ' ·t 

of talks of heads of the three ' 

WASHINGTON (AP) -Presi
deot Truman declared last night 
be wanta a foreiln policy of the 
people and not of any political 
puty: 

nations on the future of the atomic STILL A MYSTERY 18 the disappear· 
bomb and-as Mr. Truman put it &nce ot three-year-old Dickie Tum I 
-"for the implementing of a peace Suden, above, scion ot a wealthy 
program that will be worldwide and socially prominent S3n Fran· 
and continuous, and that will in- cisco bay 8J'ea family, who hall 
clude every nation in the world been the object of a :;OO .. man 
without exception." ae8J'ch in the mountainous terrain 

around the family home four "One of the great things of the 
British empire," the president pao FOOT8ALL LEAGUE STANDINGS 
..... ... th t .. th ha We.r. DI_III .. __ IS a w.,en ey ve aWL T Pet. 
foreJan policy-and they always Cleveland ............. 5 I 0 .833 

be Detroit ...... , ........ . S I " .R" 
ve one-the British people are Green Bay .... . .. .... . 4 2 ' 0 .661 

behind that foreign policy no mat- Chk.,o Bea ... ........ 1 6 0 .lti1 
•• _ Chlcaao ClltdlnalJ .. ... 1 6 0 . 1.3 
_ which governinent is in power." 1 •• 10,. DI_I.lon 

M T k f to ts •• shln.ton ... ........ 4 I 0 .800 
r. ruman spo e B ter as Phllade1phla .......... 3 2 0 .800 

It a state dinner in the While ·Vank. .. .............. 3 2 I .600 
H h · . . New Vo.rk ............ 1 3 J .2M 

puse, t e flrst social event In Pittsburgh ............ I 5 0 . lin 
'connection with the A'rnerican- ~M~':.;..OI Brooklyn Tl.lers and Bos-

Brit I 8 h-Canadlan discussions TOBAr'S GAMIS 
which opened vesterday Ptlme Chle.,o cardln.l. at Pittaburgb 

, . Petrelt at ClItcalrO Bea!'!! 

lIliles welt of DownIeville, Cal. 
Son of Mr. and )frs. Joseph Tum 
Suden, the child dillappeared from 
the yard ot his home, and It 15 
thought he could not reach the 
spot where one of his mIttens Wall 
found unaiped. (l DterTl_tioD_n 

LAST WEEK' KE ~T8 
Chicago Bcar. 2B. Green Bay 24 
Cleveland 21. New York 17 
Detroit 10. Boston 9 
PhiladelphIa 45, PILLlburah 3 
Wuhlngton 24. Cblcago Cardinal. 21 

Ministers Clel)1put Tl. A t.tJ1'f' of an-e" Bay Dt Cleveland 
G • B 't I d W L M New York at PhOadclphl. rea. rl a n nn . . ac- Yanks at W •• hlngton. 

About 17,000 f rm dwell rs ~11 EO 

killed. in ~cciucnls yearly. 

Lost on BUrlington street. Phone 
7452. Reward. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

Girl -BoY8-Co'ops-Dorms 
Free Pickup &; Delivery 

Dial 4419 
Ray Culps 

Ideal Cleaners 

We fix broken windows. 
- Caulkin, -

Gilpin Paint" Glass 
112 S. Linn 

Dial 9112 

Tinl. tor winter c:hanae-ov ... 
.t 

Vlrrll" "'n4aN Service 
Corner 01 LInn .. Collet.,. Phone I08t 

'11 ,our tire', flat.
Don'~ e .... caU 111." 

"t:XCLJj .\flt POBTB.AlTS" .y 
WAllNEIl-MEDLIN STUDIOS 
3 '. Dubuque Dial nu 

SDeClallzlna' I. low-ke, 
Portraiture 

No .ppolnlment necet11a17 

WANTED 
USED CARS 

and 
TRUCKS 

Cash Right Nowl 
Braverman & Worton 

211 E. Burlington 
Dia~ 9116 

CASH RATE 
lorl~ 

lOe per llDe per dQ 
• eoa.ecutive da7I-

'7c per Une per dar 
'~ve ___ 

Ie .,.. liDo ,. _ 
1 1IIAIltb-

4c per UtJe per dar 
-1'IIuA a worda to 1JDe

UblimuDl M-I ua. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
GOe coL IDcb 

Or aa.ao per _Ill 

All Want .... CUb III AdvaDCe 
Pl7able at ~ lowe.l-.... 
.-. ~ dal.l7 uuW " p.a. 

Caneeu.ttO!1l m1llt be eaW III 
before a p ••• 

JleIDo~ far GDI ......... t 
'-rioa GDI7. 

DI~4191 t 

HENRY 

o 

ETTA 

.I ~'I 

• 

PAGE SEVEN 

Results 
FOR SHOES OF MERIT 

" 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

lMSTRUCTION WHEHE TO lIUY IT 
DaIldq LeIIonl-ballroom, bal- PLUMBING and beatinJ. Expert 

let, tip. Dill 72(8. Kiml Youde Workmanship. Larew ComPaJIT, 
Wuriu. 227 E. Wuhinlton, Phone 9681. 

OW YOIl CAN 
LIlAal( TO PLY 

Ground and PUcbt a- Just .tart
/Dc. cau 1AlUl'. Dua1 lnalrueUab 
Clven. TraJnlna Planes tor Rent. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
VIAL 7131 

10". CIt W."",clpal /ll.rport 

FORN1TURE MOVING 

MAHER IROS. TRANSFER 
. hi' Dftdetlt I'und~ 1IC1Y1D1 

AJk About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

-DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

LOOK AT TIl' LEl>IGllI 
Ofl8AR~L ON TIllS 

OL' RABBIT JO) OF 'tOURS! 
"·ill'WAY I FIGURE rt 
1 F 'lOUR BLAST OF 

5lOJE BOLTS MISSES 
lll' AAS8I'T: 'IOU CAN JES 
REACII oUr AN'TAP 111M 

[X)WN! 

Yo. are alwa7t .... ..,..." 
..t Palcn are ...... at a. 

DRUG SHOP 

PAUL ROBINSOr. 

LIS'EN;- '. illAT a.: 
1B-40 ~UNTlOCK. RIFLE 
BEATS TH' FANCY 

IlUNilH' HARDWARE 
'IOU HAVE 'lOIl."IY! 
W111l1'M.*:rOC RIFLE 

1 CAN PICK OfF ~::-11~::?-
AN ANTON 

POPPYSEED 
1\f400 

, 
I 
I 
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PAGE EIGHT_ ' _ 

'Alomic Bomb' Vets in Armistice Day 
Parade Meet at 9:45 . 

Vesper's Topic All World War II veterans 
marching in (he Armistice day 
parade will meet at the corner or 
Washington and GiJbert streets at 
9:45 a. m. tomorrow. 

Dr. Frank C. Laubach, known During the program at 10:40 
lor his work with the illiterate oil. m. the veterans will assemble 
peoples of tile world, will be the on the east approach of Old Capi
guest speaker at university ves- tol to the left of the speakers ros
pers tonight at 8 p. m. in Mac- trum. Those who cannot march 
bride auditorium. Dr. Laubach in the parade are asked to join 
has chosen as his subject "The the groop at this time. 
Only Answer 10 the Atomic 
Bomb." 

President Virgil M. Hancher 
will preside over the vesper serv
iN' "'" .. invocR tion and benedic
fton will be given by the Rev, 
J ames E. Waery, minister of the 
:E'lrst Congregational church. 

~Soldier Gains Insight' 
Says Rabbi Kerfzer 

Music for the vespers includes Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer, ad-
an instrumental prelude, "Trio in dreSSing the American Association 
F Minor" (Volkmar Andrae), pre- of University Women at their 
sented by Betty Smith, A4 of meeting S:aturday, told the group 
Albia, Violin; Marjorie Jacobson, that the American soldier, through 
A4 of Story City, cello, and Norma I interfaith experiences, has gleaned 
Cross, lec;turer in the music de- a new insight inlo \lie; and when 
partment, piano. The audience he returns, he will have some
"Jill sing the hymn, "Immortal thing definite to contribute to the 
Love F'orever FUll." I bullding of a brave, new world. 

Contralto Faye Von Draska, G Rabbi Kertzer, whose subiect 
of Oskaloosa, will sing "Like As I was "The Soldier and Interna
the Heart" (Harker). tional Co-operation," told exten-

No tickets are required, and the sively oC his personal experience 
university community is invited. with the men in this war. From 

CORRECTION 
Because of errors in the. church 

notices in yesterday's Daily Iowan, 
these notices are reprinted. 

First Baptist Church 
Clinton and Burlinr ton streets 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks. pastor 
9:30 a. m. Church school with 

classes for all ags except univer
sity students, who will meet at 
the Roger Williams house. Par
enls may leave small cl;1ildren in 
the nursery during both the church 
school and morning service. 

10:30 a. m. Church service of 
worship. Dr. Marcus Bach of the 
school of religion will deliver the 
sermon "What Would J esus Do?" 
Doris Bennett, contralto guest 
soloist, will sing 'Out of the Deep 
I Call" by Martin. "Intercessory 
Hymn" by German will be the 
offertory anthem by the choir. 
Mrs. Charles Righter, organist, 
will play "Prayer" by Guilmant 
and Bach's "We All Believe in One 
God, Our Father." 

7 p. m. University, of Life tor 
high school students of all churches 
will meet at the Congregational 
church. 

Roger Williams Fellowship 
Ot the Baptist Church 
Roger WIJllams house 
230 N. Clinton street 

9:30 a. m. University class. Mary 
Jane Tremerry, A4 of Washington 
and president of the morning fel
lowship, and Phyliss Hull will lead 
lhe discussion on "Our Protestant 
Heritage." 

5:30 p. m. Vesper meeting of the 
Roger Williams fellowship for all 
studen Is of Baptist preference. 
"The Gauntlet" by James Street 
will be reviewed by Mrs. Elmer 
E. Dierks. After the fellowship 
supper, Delmar Homna will have 
charge of as pecial social hour be
:lbrc the group goes together to 
the university vespers. 

First Congregll.tional Church 
Clinton and J efferson streets 

The Rev. J lI.mes E. Waery, 
minister 

9:30 a. m. High school I. P. F. 
will meet with the Rev. Mr. 
Waery. College class, pro Avery 
Lambert. Church school, Mrs. 
Kenneth Greene, superintendent. 

10:30 a. m. Hour of morning 
worship. Sermon by the minister 
on "$12,000,000 Memorial." 

Mrs. Gerald Buxton, organist, 
will play for the prelude "Largo" 
from the fifth violin sonata by 
Bach and for the postlude "Theme 
from Symphony in 0" by Brahms. 
• The choir, under the direction of 
Prof. C. M. Stookey, will sIng for 
the anthem "Great Is the Lord" by 
Lansing and for the offertory 
"Lord Jesus Christ, Thou Prince of 
Peace" by Bach. 

5 p. m. Supper. 
6 p. m. Mrs. Allyn Lenne will 

speak on "The Negro in Iowa 
City." 
, 7 p. m. Recreation hour. 

7 p. m. University of L ife, with 
a special Armistice day program. 

Monday, 7 p. m. Tr ustees will 
meet. 

Tuesday evening the Business 
Women's association will meet 
with Miss Amy Bllss. A full at
\endance is urged. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m. The La-

this experience he formulated his 
conclusion that our soldiers, rather 
than being problems to us, will 
constitute a group that will have 
broad views on international co
operation. 

Rabbi Kertzer, a captain in the 
chaplain corps of the United 
States Army, spent considerable 
time in North Africa, Italy and 
France, and has traveled exten
sively in Europe and Asia. Before 
coming to the University as a 
member at the staff in the School 
of Religion, he taught religion in 
the University of Illinois and the 
University of Alabama. 

Correspondent to Talk 
At Information First 

J ack Shelley, WHO war corres
pondent, will speak on "The War's 
End" at Information First Thurs
day. A native of Boone, Shelley 
has covered both the European I 
and PacifiC war theaters. He has 
been manager of the news depart
ment of radio statton WHO since 
1940. 

Shelley recently returned from 
Japan where he was present at 
the signing of the Japanese sur
render. 

The lecture wiu take place at 
4:10 in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

------_._-

p~ T. A. to Observe 
Education Week 

The Henry Sabin Parent-Teach
er associa tion will meet Tuesday 
at 2:45 p. m. Theme of the meet
ing wil be observance of American 
Education week, Nov. 11 to 17. 

Margaret Cannon, school nurse, 
will be guest s~aker. Mrs. 
Allyn Lemme, president or the 
Henry Sabin Parent-Teacher asso
ciation wlll discuss the district 
Parent-Teacher meeting in Clin
ton. 

The sixth grade, under the dir
ection of Mrs. Francis Irelan and 
Mildren Gisel, will present several 
songs. Mothers of fifth grade stu
dents will receive. 

A social hour will follow. 

Approximaiely 3,500 iextile ma
terials or manufactured products 
are under WPB contro1. 

The university libraries will 
be closed from 10 a. m. to 12 M. 
tomorrow in observance of 
Armistice day, according to an 
announcement by R. E. Ells
worth, director of libraries. 

dies Aid society will meet at the 
parsonage. 

7 p. m. Choir rehearsal. 
Thursday, 7:30 p. m. Administra

tive council . 
The annual bazaar will be Nov. 

29. 
Giving or the Gifts, Nov. 18. 

It's Going to Take 
A. Heap of Housing 

Thousands of students will be returning to school next 
fall. Rooms and apartments can't help but be at a pre
mium. That's why people looking to the future are in
vesting in Iowa City real estate and are consulting De
Reu's complete liatings of property. Common sense tella 
you it's time buy. Experienc~ will show you De Reu 
is the place to buy. Drop in today. 

DE~ REU REALTY CO. 
• 

./ 
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CCtm-pus Consultunts 
WILLIE SMITH CORY SYNHORST PEGGY 

Keep in step with the day by 
keeping up with the rhythm 
makers on the latest r ecords 
which you'll lind at SPEN
CER'S HARMONY HALL 
Your favoriie band is con- ' 

stantly making new recordings 
which you can't live without 
(or at least be as happy with
out) and those classic favoriies 
never grow old (or at least too 
old to enjoy). When that urge 
comes to add to your record 
collection or start a new one 
theres only oen place to go ... 
SPENCERS HARMONY HALL. 

Ca mpus Consultant 

1I0mecornin6 tor R a I p h 
Streeter, '0 r mer ASTP on 
campus, meant brlnrlnr buk 
a beautiful diamond for Soosl 

..:rurner, who promptly paned 
the five pounds Monday nirht 
and Joined the clan of en'
gaged gals at t he Tri-Delt 
house. 

Campus Con.aUa n 

Don't bewail the fact that 
you can't make that important 
event in your life because there 
just i:sn't enough time, for 
SHAW AIRCRAFT already has 
your problel)1 solved. Hop a 
plane which you can charter in 
advance by telephoning or see
ing Mr. Shaw. It doesn't mat
ter where you want to go just 
so there's a landing place. Why 
not treat yourself to a thrill of 
a life time and charter a plane 
alone or up to three other peo
ple, at'SHAW AlRCIlAFl'. 

Cam p •• Con • • UanL 

My, oh my. why are the Pi 
Phi's glvln, fraternlly pins 

back so hurriedly thIs year' 
Let's see, there's been Caro
lyn Wells, JOlI.nnle Overbol 
ser, P C«IY Hamm, Sue Pen 
ningroth, J ean Cody .• . and 
well- tounded rumor ba s it 
that Betty Lou Schmidt has 
returned Bill Kanak's D. U. 
p in ... and joined the club. 
Anyway, N a n c y "Sebmoot" 
Schmidt, a not her PI Phi, 
keeps up in the fll.lth In real 
rOll'·ance, as she displays tbe 
chain tylnr her arrow to Er
ling Larson's Beta pin. 

Campus Consullan t. 

Y -NOT MEET ME AT THE 
UNION BUS DEPOT 

GRILL 

o 
OF COURSE THEY HAVE 

GOOD FOOD 

Campa. COD. alt •• , 

New pin hanrinr wUh a 
new twist. Ii seema Danny 
Sheehan, Phi Psi met Marian 
Kirk, Delta Gamma pleda'e, 
on tbe D.G. alp nlrht • • • 
and before the eveninr wu 
over ~on had the ~ of 
She e han. B u l, neld day 
Danny had hi. Pin baek. Just 
to add to the coafuslon • h e 
was seen wearlnl' l h e Pin 
a.-ain Ute tollowlDa' weekend. 
And, from all repona, every 
thlnr is nmninr alour beauti
fully now. Marian sits at 
home and knits. 

Cam, • • C •••• lta •• 

At Christmas time as no other 
time in the year a child's fancy 
turns to toys . . . like the ones 
at FIR EST 0 N E ... thos~ 
mals and gay picture books 
brightly painted wooden ani
would thrill any little heart and 
nothing could be finer than Ii 
big blackboard. For those nim
ble little fingers which are 
handy with a needle asewlng 
set is just the t.hini or doll 
'dishes and sturdy furniture tor 
the make believe housekeeper . 
Delight thos little friends of 
yours this season with gifts 
from FIB.ES'rONL 

BARBARA MOORHEAD JACKIE CROWLEY 

, 

Of course you'll be wanting 
to look smooooth for that Dad's 
Day Dance next weekend, but 
at the l,ast minute you find that 
that formal or suit needs clean
ing. Stay at home? You'll be 
sor ry if you do, for in just three 
days DAVIS CLEANERS could 
have those party clothes look
ing like new. They have the 
answer to all your problems 
wi th their air-Ciltered process 
and speedy service. 

. . . And have you heard 
about the student b oo k s 
DAVIS' issue at $5.00 value 
with a 10% discount!!!!!!! Have 
all your clean ing done the 
DAVIS way. 

C.mp • • COD. "ltaDt 

Have you heard the loud 
and lusty slralns of "Mar
seUUes" echoin.. trom every 
room of the Kappa house! 
Cause of U all is the intimate 
relationships with the French 
sailors. 'Tis said that Corky 
Henderson leads the son, s, 
the cheers, and even the after 
hour buU sessions. Marchons, 
Corky, marchons. 

Campus Ceo. aUl at. 

GET YOUR VITAMINS the 
BRENNEMAN way by shop
ping often at this excellent 
fruit, fish and vegetable mar
ket ;tor wholesome foods to 
build good health. Keep in 
mind which :toods supply which 
vitamins and buy accordingly 
so that your family has a well
balanced diet. Green and yel
low vegetables and yellow 
fruits contain vitamin A; spln-

ach and other leafy green vege
tables, fish, broccoli and other 
vegeta bles help provide factors 
of the vitamin B complex; 
oranges, other citrus fruits and 
vegetables give vitamin Cj 
salmon, sardines and herring 
are rich in vitamin K. The 
freshest in all these foods and 
many more will be found at 
BRENNEMAN'S FltUlT MAR
KET, corner of Iowa avenue 
and Dubuque street. 

Cam pu. C • • • ult.nt 

Fable. Homecominr would 
be fun ; she remembered Ute 
one last year. So she pinned 
his Phi P si badre under b er 
Pi Phi arrow and caurbt tbe 
first train 0 11 t of Chlcaro. 
Homeeomin, wam't any fun 
at all, so she r ave him his Phl 
Psi bada"e, bid farewell to her 
Pi Phi sls1era and caU&'ht the 
fastest train back to Chlcaco. 

C.IDP'" C.D III II.D~ 

JUST ARRIVED the neaiest 
brown leather loafers we've 
seen fOr a long t ime .. . they're 
truly all leather . . . includlng 
sales and even the heels which 

have tucklng in counter 
adding the truly genuine moc
casin touch which every girl 
likes in her favorite sport shoe. 
Better hurry to STRUBS SHOE 
DEP'T while your size is still 
there! 

Cam, .. C.a •• lta.~ 

When new electrical appli
ances are on sale, MULFORD'S 
ELECTRIC SERVICE will have 
them. Until then you can 

count on MtJL;t'ORD'S to put 
those war - worn appliances 
"back on their feet." Bring 
your electrical probl~ins to 
MULFORD'S, 215 S. Clinton 
street, or dial 2312. Six expert 
repairmen await. your caU. 

"LET'S GO STEPPING" 

o n I y Superman c o u I d 
check out of Iowa City faster 
than Joyce Blumqulst, Com
mons did last week. She de
cided all ot II. sudden that she 
couldn't let him co overseas 
without a lond farewell. So 
It's 1;'hUadelJlhlll. instead of 
classes for Joyce for the next 
few days. 

Campus C.n. u.Uan t 

A typical American is always 
in a hurry even if he has noth
ing to do when he gets there 
... but il he's an eager mem
ber of ou r favorite nationality 
and has something to do after 
he gets there he no doubt 'Con
serves energy on the way by 
riding in a YELLOW CAB. 
Why wear out shoes, strain 
your muscles, work up an ex
pensive appetite, and hurry 
yourself into an early grave 
when a YELLOW CAB is cheap 
and gets you there fast. 

Where to 

Got that middle-of-the-after
noon let-down after classes? 
Well just come rightacross cam
pus to the AIRLINER, feUas 
and ga ls. You can really relax 
in their smooth leather booths 
whi Ie eating some grilled sand
wiches and drinking that ever
popular beverage. Certainly is 
"the pause that refreshes" so 
how about making it the AIR
LINER tomorrow? 

Oampus Consu:ta.nt 

now II.bout that open clasb 
between a Theta pledl'e and a 
Phi Psi plede-e in the library 
the other day .. Innocent by
standers wer en't sure w h a t 
the cause was .. . but they 
saw the dirty I 0 0 k s flyin, 
thick and fast. But some oth
ers w ho saw them later were 
sure tbat Betsy and Bill had 
kissed and made up. 

Go ••• 

It looks as if Eleanor Gates 
would be seen less and less 
with her trusty camera for 
the next thirty five da;p5. Yes, 
she's washed the hypo off of 
her hands and creeted Ken
neth Wril'ht, A.R.T. 2/ c back 
into & h e ,roup •• :. a much 
wanner peetlnr than Kenny 
r eceived when he sailed Into 
Tokyo bay on the. flrat car
rier to enter those stran,e 
waters. 

The PRINCESS CAFE 
sure that's the place to lake 
your Dad's Day guests next 
weekend. Their motto is "good 
food at reasonable prices" . . . 
and lest we forget . . . they 
have efficient ser vice too! So 
make the weekend really tops 
and show your friends some 
rea l hospitality the PRINCESS 
way. 

I _...,..,~..- ~...J 
Roger Smith, Phi Gamma Delta, has a look at the 

new all wool Norfolk jackets at BREMERS. Ed Seitzinger 

is showing a sporty green checked full-belted nU,mber 

and Rog models a two-tone brown tweed Norfolk, the 

latest thing in men's sports wear. 

At BREMERS you'll find these popular new 

jackets in brown, blue and green.. only $19.50 to $22.95. 

The Phl Gam's will be see
tn&' lots of Sblrlene Gaines lor 
the rest 01 the year . • • and 
a. pleasant one to see she is! 
Bul they mustn't expect to see 
John (he's back) Heston's 
pin unless they take a rood 
look al Shirlene • • • because 
she', ,ot 1& and sbe's colng to 
keep Ii. 

Oam .... Conlullant 

QUALITY FOOD is G.VMP'S 
GROCERY policy. The best 
lines in everything are avail
able such as Bird's Eye frozen 
foods, Monarch products, fresh 
meat cuts and Hutchinson's ice 
cream. Look to this shopping 
cenier for what's good in food. 
You'll be glad you visited 
GUMP'S GROCERY at 1231 
Muscatine. 

Our favorite season is r olling 
around once more ... it's hard 
to believe bu t it's true . . . 
Ohristmas is lurking around 
thai corner again. Pr ecent last 
minute shopping neurosis by 
starting tomorrow to collect 
those important gLfts at BREM-

ERS while the selection is good 
and BREMER'S slaff have time 
to give you personal attention . 
The "right" gifts are now avail
able in Men's cosmetics, sox, 
sport shirts, bill-folds, and ties. 
Make early shopping at BREM
ERS your motto this year. 

QuesUon of the week: 
When are the Phi Delt's rOhlr 

- to~ have InJtlaUiiii?Pa'UCH'"iild-:" 
grafer seema to be teWnr 
ear er lor bU pin. Could It be 
that he wants to see whal the 
sword and shield would look' 
Uke on his sweater of «leuld. 
It be be I, wonderinr how It 
would 10k on Harriet Sebel-' 
der, ADPI. 

Campa. COD_alta •• 

What to serve for the spread 
tonight? Well, a 'suggestion 
along the lines of liquid re
freshment is milk-and be sure 
i t's SWANER'S .homD,enized 
Mello-D milk . It's delightful, 
dalicious and , what's more, it's 
Good for you! Pasteurized for 
purity's sake, filled with valu
able vitamins and minerals for 
your sake, SWANER'S homo:.. 
genlzed Mello-D milk Is your 
best choice. 

--~ 

HUNTER 

Way back when, there wu 
a song that began somethilll 
like "Let's have another cup of 
coffee, and let 's have another 
p iece of pie . .. " Well, we 
happened to hear i t the other 
day and i t seemed a good way 
to remind you that Doc 'n 
Bet ty 's TWO MILE INN Is the 
place where you'll be lindin, 
your favori te pie and the best 
coffee ever! Go ahead, kids. It's 
time to pay your respects to 
Doc and Betty and to really 
enjoy "a nother cup of coffee 
and another piece of p ie." 

Oampul COD. "U.B.t 

Betty Cole, ADPI, has a 
new theme sour. "T h e I e 
Loves of Mine." It lee m I 
Betty Is bavin .. a Utu~ 
trouble In chooainr her man. 
At present It Is between Mike, 
DU, and Jaok, Sir Chi, and M 

tellinr what other lraternt" 
men will be broUl'ht Into the 
(ray before II h e decides to 
slnr, "That's For Me." 

The newest ideas in Christ
mas 8ms are th~ beautiful ms-' 
hogany trays and salad bowls 
at McNAMARA'S. Any home
maker wo uld be dellghted to 
receive sunch practical gif~, 
which she can use year in and 
year out in her home. She'll 
be eager to show them off on 

. special occasions when she en
tertains. 

These beaut iful pieces are 
imported from Haiti, whe~e 
skilled hands have perfected 
every araceful line. The rich-
100kJilg mahogany gives a two
tone effect, for it is darker 
beneath and has a light surface. 
The solid wood, polished to a 
high gloss, m akes them truly 
luxurious, yet resistant to 
harmful scratchs, 

Desigr1s vary from the simJ?
lest square or round models. 
to artistic leaf patterns. O~e 
particular tray has a petal djl
sign ' with she divisions for 1'111-
ishes. Notice the clever hil((
shaped bowls with ' small cups 
for dressing . . they fit right 
into the leaf! You'll like the 
conveniently divide\i trays fllr 
sandwiches and relishes and 
the smart individual hors d' 
oevre trays. , 

We could go on and on about 
this lovely collection, bu t we 
suggest that you go into 
McNAMARA'S and browse 
through their glfts hop yourself. 
Your frrends will love the 
charming gifts which you 
select, and you'll love the 
prices whicb pamper your 
bu,dget, 

C.mpu ~ Con'UlllDl 

Surprised when you s aw 
Reba Crowder, Delta GamRl&, 
well. r I n r Ned POltels' Phi 
Delt pin? Did ;pou Utlnk that 
was a buddy-buddy arranee
ment? So did lots of people. 
Just roes to show you tbai 
you have to be mlrhty careful 
of platonic friendship' . . . for 
you never know. 

Camp ... OOD"lt •• ~ 

Hey, gals, here's what you've 
been waiting for! Your MON'i
GOMEKY WABD store has j~t 
received a shipment of tho6t 
new Sun Valley Boots. Sport 
a pair of these at Dad's DaY 
game next weekend and you'll 
be not only in style but nice, 
'nd warm too! Sun Valley Boots 
are lined in wooly sheepskin, 
and thick rubber soles insulate 
against cold. Whether it's the 
salt brown or the ga)' red cor
dury finish you choo~, Sun 
Valley Boots are a MUST for 
yout winter wardrobe. In sizes 
5 to 9 at MONTGOMEIY 
W ABDS. Only $6.95. 

Ca.p ... C •••• lt ••• 

Why stay at home when the 
old family car is in need . of 
repair? Let a V ABSITY 
HAWKEYE CAB take care ,of 
your transportation problems. 
/\. VARSITY HAWKEYI 
driver Is courteous and depend
able. He will see that you 
reach your destination prompt
ly. Oil\! 3177 for one at the 
"cabs with the green lights." 

A women's hair is her crown
ing glory . . . but it also mlY 
be her doom from lack ot at
tention and groominr. Evet1 
woman'. hair, at lel.t occa
siOlially, needs an. experts at
tention such as GENEVA will 
give you. Youll teel lilte a new 
person after one of her InvJ,
orating shampoos, ti/lrer-wlvllS 
or permanents. Give youraeJl 
a 11ft by taking yourself dowp 
stairs to GBNEVA'S beau17 
.hop. . . 
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